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Daily Egyptian

Talks begin on abolishing apartheid

Thursday, May 3,1990, Vol. 75, No. 147,24 Pages

Southern Illinois University at Carbonclle

CAPE TOWN, South Africa
(UP!) - The minority while gov·
ernment and the African National
Congress met at the negotiating
lable for the flfSt time in history
Wednesday and staned bargaining
intended to lead to formal IaII:s on
the abolition of apartheid.
The delegatIons, headed by
ANC leader Nelson Mandela and
President Frederick de KlerIc:, held
a fo ....-hour meeting described in
a
joint
communique
as
"Sharacteriyed by openness and
strai!!htforwardness."
It said both sides "emphasized
each other's delennination to seck
agreement on the issues to be

discussed without underestimating the complexities and differ-

ences that will have to be
resolved."
A working dinner was scJo.>..duled and formal talks wer~ II)
resume Thursday afternoon, the

communique said.
Mandela and de Klerk opened
their three days of mcctings at
midaftemoon. shaking hands in
the garden of a centuries-old
homestead with their delegations
standing expressionless behind
them.
Each spoke of the urgency of
"creating the right climate" for
meaningful negotiations and O\·er-

coming formidable mistrust
between the white ruling party
and the naLion 's largest black
polilical movement founded in
i91 2, two years beFore de K1erk's
Natk1nal Pony.
Declaring Lhe l3lks a sacred
""",,;isc. Mandela said both sides
WOUld have to overcome the "La".
rible tradi Lion of a 'dialogue'
betw"'... master and SClVanL"
He rejecLed any post-apartheid
solution based on race or "on any
of the inhuman follies which have
led our couotry into the destruclive c ri s is in which it is now
immersed."
" The black masses of our coun-

try dcr-"'nd and expect f undamental change now, and not tomorrow," he said. ·'The people as a
whole want the peace and stability which can only come about as
a result of the LOIaI aholition of
apanhcid."
De Klcrk, who freed Mandela
from 27 yean. :mprisonmcnt just
MO days ago 3/1d lifted a 30-year
ban on the ANC in initial stepS of
his reform program, pledged his
government was •• approaching
the IaII:s with the uunost earnest-

ness."
·'There arc hound LO be difficulties, but there is cautious opti.
mism as well as faith and convic·

tion that our problems will be
solved by negotiation," de KlerIc:
said as plainclothes secunty and
uniformed police patrolled the
sprawling grounds of the Groole
Schuur estate. "The government
ha s accepted the challenge of
doing everything possible to
achieve this."
The nine-man all-white government delegatipn and the II -member ANC team of blacks, whites
and South Afrieans of Indian and
mixed descent then retreated
inside the historic homestead for
more than scven hours of schedSee APARTHEID, PageS

Harris found guilty
By Chrls Walka
StaffWr~. r

Dennis Harris, 23, was fou nd
guilty of fi rst degree murder,
armed robbery and armed vio lence Wednesday in Jackson
County Coon.
Harris sat quieUy in the counroom as the verdi ts were read by
Judge David W. WatL
Harris shot and killed Jason
Jackson, a Jeremiah's restaurant
employee and Uni versity studenl,
last October in an auemptcd r0bbery of the reslauranL
Stanley A/gee. a co-conspjrntor
in the robbery. is currcroUy imprisoned in the Menard Corrcctional

Facility, Chester.
Friends of Jackson's and bis
parents sat quieUy in the counroom as the verdict was read .
Sta te's Attorney Chuck Gra ce
came over afler th e verdict and
shook the parents· hands.
The Sl3te·s altorney has asked
thc death penalty be invoked as
punishment for Harris.
Proceedi'lgs will convene at
10:30 a.m . T hursday and will
conl1nue at 9 a.m. Monday to
determine Harris' eligibility (or
the death pcnaIty.
Watt and both the d {cose and
prosecuLing a u,?rncys csLimated
the proceedings will take about
three days.

New city plan helping
minority businesses
By Nora Bentley
StaffWr~.r

Minority businesses are geuing
a helping hand from the city
through
a
reVi sion
in
Carbondale·s affirm ative action
plan.
The City Council approved the
Minority Business Enterprise
Participation Plan for City
Construction con tracts 3t
Tuesday's meeti ng. The plan will
require bidders to take affirmative
steps 10 obtain proposal s from
minority business enterprises
when there is bidding on a ci ty
construCtion projCCL
"It's not a perfcct , 'ution, but
it is a major step forward for the
city," City Manager SIeve
Hoffner, said.
Mayor Neil Dillard said that be
felt the plan was a very positive
step, but recognized that there is
still work to do.
The 1'lan states: "It is the poticy
of the City of Carbondale to
provide the maximum feasibJe

'.Ibis Morning
Business incubator
coming July 1
-Page 10
Scianonabs
conference honors
-Sports 24

opponunilY for minority business
enterprises to panicipalc in the
performance of construCtion contracts financed in whole or in pan
with city funds."
A minority business enterprise
is dcrmcd as a business in which
al least 51 percent is owned and
controlled b y minority group
members. In the case of a publicly
owned business, at least 51 percent of the stoCk must be owned
by minority members. and management and daily business operations are controlled by one or
more minority individuals.
A minority is defined as a
Black American . Hispanic
American, Native American,
Asian·Pacific American, or
Asian-Indian American.
A
Minority
Business
Participating Commiuee made up
of the city's purchasing agent,
community relations officer,
director of p:Jblic works and other
undesignated city employees bas
See JINJRITY, PageS

sian Photo by Jim Wlolond

Grand boredom
Waiting for trains to pass Is part of life In
Caroulloale, be It on foot or sitting In an
automobile. Susan Kayser, a freshman In

biologICal !ICIenceS from Alton, walts for the
fleighl train fo ro;I by wednesday morning at

the Grand Avenue crossing.

Applications for fall semester down
By Ton:' Mancuso
StatfWriter

Fewer students will be roaming
the SIU-C campus next fan if the
current drought of applications to
the Cnivc.rsily continues.
Jerre Pfaff, associate director
for admissions, said the
University has received 15,442
applications thus far. about 20
percent fewer than the same time
last year.
"We have accepted 10, 8n students, which is down about 2,700
from last year," Pfarr said.
He said the primary reason for

the dramauc decreases IS a big
drop in the number of high school
graduates in Illinois.
'This phenomenon .. .is nolonly
sl3tewide ... but in fact nationwide," Pfaff said.

He approllimated the n"",ber of
Illinois high school graduatel
decreased 10,000 between the
1988-1989 and 1989-1990 school
years.
Tbe University was prepared
for the decline based 011 information from state organizations.

"We were surprised at its mOJ!niludc. The decline is very l'C:1i
this year," Pfaff said.

He said SAT and ACT centers
across the state had been estimating a 15-to 20-percent drop.
"We still have four rnonilis left,
bUI I feel the applieations will
remain low," be said.
Pfarr said the Universily has
accepted ahout 8,000 freshmen
and 2,550 transfer and returning
students.
"We are seeing an increase in
the number of adult students who
are coming back to college as
non-ttadirional SIIldenlS," he said,
" but the numbers will not be
o verwhelming because of Ihe
population base the University is
lOtVing."

Quayle aide implicated in sexual misconduct
WACO. Texas (UPI) - A
member of Vice President Dan
Quayle's advance team was
relieved of his duties after it was
disclosed he was being investigated in the possible scllual assault
of a college student officials said
Tuesday.
Waco police and proseculors
said "" investigation is underway
inlo an allegalion by a Baylor
University student, 18, who
claims she was saually assaulted
Sund:!:y morning in the man's

hotel room.
The unidentified man, 26, told
authorities he had sex with the
co l ~ge freshman with her COfjsenl, said Waco police officer
Lionel McGee. No charg.'" have
bc<ln liIed in the case.
The man. an employee of t/>Republican National Committee,
came " highly recommended,"
said Leslie Go:..)dman. a
spokeswoman for the organization in Washington. The P .-Ie
said he joined the organiution

last week as a consulta.lI and the
Quayle advance work was his
first assignment
Members of vice president's
advance team bave been in Waw
for several days preparing for
Quayle 's visit Wednesday to
attend a fund-raiser For state Rep.
Hugh Shine, R-Waco, the
Republican C81.didate in the 11 th
Congressional District
The man's name was ,,oithbeld
See MSCONDUCT, PageS

Gus Bode

Gus says QUllly:e may feel
secure with his securlty, but
aSk the Baylor co-ed.
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Sports
Musburger joins ABC sports team
Un~ed

Press International

Brenl Musburger, fired by CBS
Sports on April Fool's Day,
W~yWtih~~ABCm

a move Chal may signal the e.it of
AI Michaels,
Michaels, who last week won
bjs tbird Emmy as the top
sportscasle<, has filed a grievance
lo get out of his ABC contract
aflel' a SUSJlC'lsion by ABC Sports

President Dennis Swanson for

violating a rule against using a
family member on an assignment.
Swanson
denied
that
Musburger, the most identifiable
sports television personality, will

move into Michaels' broadcast
booth chair. He sold Musburger's
assignments would include college basketball, collcge football,

World League 01 P!ofessional
Football , " Wide World of
Sports," play-by-play on one of
the two NFL wild-card games on
ABC and host of the Super Bowl
pre-game show.
"AI Michaels has a long-lerm
contract wilh ABC Sports,"

" Their schedu les just don't
COnniCl with each olher. J've
always wan ted to be LaICnl-rich,
not talent-poor. We wanted for a
couple of years to m,ke a talenl
acquisition. The op(X>nunity just
hadn't presenled i"-Clf."
Neither
Musburgcr
nor

Swanson said from Louisville.

Swanson would give specific

site of the Kentucky Derby.
"He'll be here in Churchill
Downs. There has been a lot of
speculation in the press. AI
Michaels has been mvolved m an

financial terms on what they said
was a long-term deal.
"U has signilicanL dollars ass0ciated with it,'o S wanSOii said.
Musburger, who also had met
with Ted Turner and officials
from Turner Bl oadcasling. was
dumped by C BS following an
April I early-morning meeting
between Musburger's agen~ his
brother Todd, and network officials. Musburgcr 's 5 In-year
contract that paid hun $2 mi:!iol'

internal personal maller. It's
between the departmenl and him.
I don'l think it's appropriate for
us to comment on it pubJir;ly. J

e.peet him on "Monday Night
Football" and to do the 25th
anniversary Super Bowl game
ne.t January in Tampa.

annually was lo run through July,
but CBS Sports P,esident Neal
Pilson deeided thal Musburgcr 's
last .ssignment would be lhe
NCAA Tournament flr.al the following nighL
The timing of the announcement in Denver was curious, but
Todd Musburger reportedly had
asked for a CBS decision on :l
new contract by April I.
.. Yes terday
is
gone,"
'<lusburger said Wednesday. "I'm
only worried about tomorrow. J
don't think il was necessary, bUl
that's history.
"It was a real c:lSy decision for
me to make. ABC expressed
immediate and serious interest
almos t from th e day after the
announcement. They have
through the years set a high stan-

dard we have all chased covering
spons and their schedule is underrated. They have a great lineup or
events."
The highest profile event is
"Monday Night Foolhali," where
Michaels sits in the lead chair.
" I hope he stays there forever,"
Musburger said of Michaels. "I
think he's a heckuva broadcaster.
I'm going to have no trouble coexisting with AI at ABC."
Musburger's first ABC assignment will he in a yet to be determined role on a prime-lime spans
award show on June 25.
Musburger. a former newspaper
spo rt ~ column is t 1n Chicago,
began hoS! mg "The Nfl. Today"
in 1975. The show rated higher
than the NBC pre-game programs
every year.

Rugby club hopes
for positive finish
Dawgs face alumni team Saturday
By Kevin Simpson
StaffWr~er

The SlU-C rugby club is hoping to finish its season on a high
note with a home sho \v down
against a SaJuki alumni lc~m
S31urday.
SalUrd~y 's
season-ro din g
showdown Ide ... off al 12 p.m m
the fields behind the Arena.
~

t>a:w p ",u.({c:.t"Cd a

'21)-,

SoC\.-

b aCK La \.he Co\urnb\a Outlaws

and lost a I~ decision to the SL
Louis Royals Salurday in SI.
Louis. Both teams are Missouri
city-side clubs.
Junio r forward Norm Smyth
said the team's success SO far has
hinged on the defense and
descrit-ed the gam e against the
Royal$ .... the best defensive effort
all staron even though they lost.
"Defensively we've been able
to cause our opponents some difficulties," Smyth said. "Our overall quickness and taCkling has
been e.cellenL
"In the fIrst game they crea:ed a
lot or overloads. They tied up our
pack and then they were off to the
races," he said, referring to ~!lc
long distance runs by the F.oyals.
After having t~eir f,v e-~ame
winning sn eak snapped ias!

SophamonI PhI SyIIas, a ~ cl Ute s.4cJ
men's track team, leaps !Net a IU'dIa at aI

afternoon practice session Wednesday at
~ S1adUn. Sykes IS a Manon native,

Salukis' Danielle Sciano tabbed
Gateway track athlete of the week
By Greg Sc:ott
StaffWr~.r

Danielle Sciano, a member of
lbe Saluki women's track team,
has been named the Galeway
Conference Track Athlete of the
Weelc.
Sciano, a junior, posled lhe
Gateway's season-best 800 meter
urne of 2: I 1.6 at last weekend's
Saluki Invitational. She also
anchored the winning 4 • 400
meler relay team that turned ID
the Gateway's season-best Lime of
3:48." lasl weekend.
Saluki coach Don DeNoon said
Sciano is deSClving of the award.
"She (Sciano) has worked very
hard," DeNoon said. "She realIy

DanIeIIII ScIanD
had an outstanding week."
Sciano, from Fallston, MD.,
received the athlete of the week

award her freshman year also.
Sciano said receivmg the award a
second time fulfilled ber goal.
"I'm pretty excited about i~ "
Sciano said. "h was something I
wanted before my career ended."
Sciano w", a member of lhe
Gateway Indoor Champion 4 •
400 meter rel.y learn (3:53.65)
and the outdoor champion 4.400
meter relay team (3:4g.91) last
season.
Although she has a year of e1igillilily left, Sciano doesn't plan
to return to the team neot season.
"I have enjoyed competing for
\0 ye3rs ," Sciano said. "I just
want to rei.. and concentrate on
school."
Sciano is a Recreation major.

weekend in swamp·l ike condi ·
tions, tho ruggcrs, 6-4 , are emphasizing C'ffcnsivc drills in praclice
this wc..ck to spice up the sconng
OillPUI.
The Dawgs rebounded lrom J
6-0 shut-oul by In d iana
Univc;rsily in tile season oJX.ncf I~

win six of me next seven games.
On the season, the ruggers are
averaging 12. 1 points per game
'Whi.\e na\runOL \he ~~\.~

\.a ....

meas\'Y 6.e, llO\"'s . mc\uQ"\t\'6 \our

shutouts.
" We could have stayed in lhe
games we lost bUl we made mental mistakes that cost us penalties," Smyth said.
"Our forwards have been supporting well. They've done a
good job of lciclcing oulthe ball 10
our wings."
The ruggers will hang up the
cleats and tattered jerseys until
they hOSl the Illinois Collegiate
Tournament Oct. 8. The

University of Illinois. Illinois
State, Western and Eastern will be
on the slate in the season opeoer_
"We've bad a g reat year overaii ," JUflior wing Norm SmyLh
~aid. \\o'c've made a gradual
imp",,'cment from the fal l and are
alliookmg forward to ne.t faiL"

Tennis team hoping
for first title since '77
By ErIc Bugger
StaffWr~.r

The Salulci men's tennis team
lIllveled 10 Inmois State to hegm
Missouri Valley Conference
tou,nament play today, hoping
to ..cced their second place fmish of the Iasltwo years.
Action begins al the 9 a.m.
and concludes Saturday

evening.
The Salukis, after bauling
mjurics alI season, pos:ed a 9-13
overall record and are among
the fallOlilCS 10 wm the tournament. They haven't won lhe
MVC since 1977.
"We are playing well and I
feci we have • good chance 10
compeLe for the title, but it
depends a great deal on the

draw we get," coach Dick
LeFevre, in hi! 33rd year at
SlU-C, said. "You never know
how that wilIlW11 out and Drake
and Wichita State have the taIentto win it all.
" We have bealen Wichita
State this season, but they have
also deleated Big Eighl
Champion Oldahoma State. We
know we will have 10 play solid
tennis to be in contention."
Senior Micke y Maule and
junior Joe Demo:creo will play
in the No. I and 2 spots respeclively for
Maule flnish..vJ the season 31 25-12, while
Demeterco ended up al a
respectable 22-13.
Maule also was named the
Region V Player-of-the-Year
and Saluki Athlete..,f-the- Year.
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COlDputer

Training
• Classes Now Fllllnp' Call Now To Enroll •
• Intro to Computers and the MSOOS operating system
• Word Perfect· lotus 1·2·3 • Word for Windows
• Windows· Pagemaker • Excel
• Other training tailored to your needs.
628 E. Walnut· Eastgate Shopping Center· 5:9-6720

world/nation

Bombings wound 4 office.,rs
in apparent cartel offensiv ,
BOGOTA, ColombIa (UPI) - Three bomns exploded in pul;cc
stations early Wednesday, woonding four offICC!:< in whal appeared 10 be
!he continuation of a wave of cocaine cane! aWlCks that have killed al
least 43 policemen litis year. Two policemen were shot 10 death Tuesday
nigh~ officials said Sen. R:::r.!l!! '-:';,nez of !he ruling Libctal Party also
was n:porIcd kidnapped, apparently by a rommunist guerrilla group.

German unification topic of NATO meeting
BRUSSELS, Belgium (UP!) - The t6 NATO foreign miniSlcrs are
expected 10 reaffmn their unanimous support at a special meeting litis
wccl< 10 kecp a unirlcd Germany wilhin !he Atlanlic Alliance, diplomatS
said Wednesday. The meeling on Thursday brings all of lhe NATO
foreign ministers IOgcthcr for !heir rust formal talks since December. :
romes jUSllwO days before tho initial session for foreign miniSlCtS takes
place in lhe "lwo-plus·four" talks on Gcnnan unily.

Norway seeks approval to hunt whales
OSLO, NO'.way (UP!) - Norway has officially askecl tlle International
Whaling Commission 10 reclassify the Minke whale in a decision
would pave the way for a hunt of 2000 ani"als a year, a Norwegian
spokesman said Wednesday. "We have a.... 'd 100 commission 10 pUI !he
issue on the agenda for its ne'" meeting ir. Hdland in July," Norwegian
fisheries spokesman Jan Wessel Hegg IOld 1'1'1.

East Germans to learn English language
EAST BERLIN - East Germany's Russian·language tcachels face a
tough task this summer: They must lcatn English well enough 10 tc.lCb il
their students. Beginning in September, English will replace Russian as
the major foreign language taughl in East German schools, following a
directive from !he Education Depertmcnl's Permanent Commissic"- in
Berlin.
10

State Department confirms kidnapping
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Fuji V~~cono
Slue Typhoons
$3 ..';0 Today/AllDay
Uquor Jeiio Shots 50¢
l\lings. J5¢ 9pm· 12 am

·CfDckell

f"d
'0' 'k S
nJIV nn pecla

All Tropical Orinks ....•-..•...•..•...•........•..•...••..••..•.. $2.00 ~ $3.00
~rday Drink Specjal
All D:>.quiIis.._...•.••.......•...•.•••....•.••....•.•...•...•.. _...$2,00

WAStflNGTON (UP!) - The S~"e Departmenl confirmed
Wednesday thaI an American citizen was kidnapped I,sl S3~"rday by
Colombian guerrillas in Ecuador. The American has """" identirlCd by
family members as Scott Heimdal of Pooria. According
Ibe SIal
Department's Consular Affairs bureau, the American, who worlred for an
Ecuadoran gold·mining rompany, was travelling by rnoturizcU canoe
the river Bermeja. close 10 the Colombian border, on the way to !he to

,0

afLa Punta.

House approves super collider legislation
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House approved a bill Wednesday
authorizing up to 57.5 billion for construction of the supcrconducting
super collider, one of the· most ambitious scientific projects ever
unclenakcn. The House VOICd 309·!09 10 authorize !he money for the
gigantic particle ar::ccl<saIOr that scienti~, hope wm UlIIock secrets of !he
smallest building blocks of the univ...."",.

Administration unveils new wetland plans

STUDENTSI

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration Wcdr~"Sday unveiled new
instructioos 10 regulatoIs thaI are expected 10 exempt nl<l'! fanners from
the need 10 get a pennillO fann wetJand areas. The new instructions say
fanners don'l need 5 "",",il 10 build rice levees, grade rlC/ds, change
crops Jrdig rL>!!rc-nds on wetlands that have been fanned for years.

MAKE YOUD COLLEGE fUND GROWl

state

Work tor t~ Iorgest Temporary Service this summer.
At Manpower Temporary ServIces you 'll receive a flexible work
schedule. plenty of assignment variety and a regular wee~ly pay·
check. The professional stoff at Manpower will freat you with the
respect you deserve. We inVite you to compore .

Hartigan wins battle against
Highland Park repairman

• Great Weekly Pay • Free Word Processrng Training
.... ~
• Good Benefits • Flexible Schedule

CifICAGO (UP!) Highland Pari< man has been ordered 10 pay
~Iy ~,ooo .in penall1es ruJd never work again in !he home repair
business m illinois, the lIiI.omcy general's o(flee said Wcdncsday. Ulinois

(~ ..~
A

at!

Call Today_
Service reps are stanClin9 by
to toke your call for on appOintment,

Chicago Loop

N. ~ich'9an

• (:112J 263 -5144

• (312 266·2903
NW. Atnum Ctr. · (312 648-4555
Itasca

Northbrook' (7081564.1440

N. Riverside· (708 447·8162
O'Hare· (312) 693·2291

Mt. Prospect
Naperville

• (7081773-1323
• (708 952·8110
• (708 357·6404

Schaumburg· (708 605-0232

Joliet
LaSalle/Peru
HIghland. IN

• (815j725-0124
• (815 223·7942
• (219 838-2253

Evergreen Park· (7081857.7333
Lansing' (708 474-0750
Kankakee · (815 939-7070

Oak Brook· (7081932.7410
Skokie· (708 470·8520

o MANPOVVERe
TEMPORARY SERVICES

Auomcy GenernJ Neil Hartigan said the Tuesday ruling by Cook County
Di;trict COlD1 Chancety Division Judge Richard l. Cuny permanently
prohibIts Alex Trapper, also known as AI Romano, from engaging in any
business related 10 home repair.

Accuracy Desk
U readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egypuan Accurncy Desk at 536--3311, extrosion 233 or 228.

Daily Egyptian

(USPS 169220\

Published daily in the Journalism and Eg/otiall Labooatory
Monday Ihrough ~riday during !.he regular semesters and
T~eS<!al tI)rouI\h Fnday dut:ing. the SU,!,f'!lC!I' tel m by Sool.'!em
llIinO.1S ~mver.;lty, C!>mmumcatJons Bwldmg, Cal1>ondale, DL
~.~onaJ and busl~ess offic located in Communi elions
Building, Nonh Wmg, Phone 536·3311, Wa!rer B. Jaehnig, fis.
cal officer.
. Subscription rares ~ $45 IlCr year or S28 for six months with.
m the Umted States and S115 oer year or $73 for six months in
all foreign cowuries.
.
Postmaster: Send changes of address to Daily Egyptian,
Southern Dlinois University, Carbondale, ill. 62901.
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USG Judiciaf ~Bo-a-rd-'--;::====--========-~============
to hear

ease tonight

B)' R!Chard thmd
Staff Writer

StudenlS will fmd out tonig~t if
Ihe party they vCI,e d inlO office
will fmally fiU their JX>,ition, .
The judicial board of governance of the Undergraduate
Student Government will hear an
el.cction a~ submilte<l by wm.
nlOg TrOjan party presidential
candidate Michael Conti Ie and
vice-presidential undidate Brian
Hawkins at 8 p.m. in !he lllinois
room of l/:- Student Center.
Contile and Hawkins, along
with their lawyer Larry Beard,
filed the appeal afler the elC<.-non
commission nuJl ifir1 election
results declaring the the Trojan
party victorious in the April I I

election. The results were
declared null and void nearly a
week afler elections because of
excessive campaign violalions by
all penies.
The judicial board wiU ~sten to
representatives from the Trojan
party and the defendants, who
include election commi ssioner
Tami Th!k>roff and USG president
Tim Hildebrand, Chief Ju slice
Jerry Sowdet. said.
The judicial board rejected
Tuesday the election commission's motion to dismiss the hearin~ based on the board's lack of
jurisdicdon in the maller, but
Sowders said the judicial board
has !he power to make a decision.
Contile said the eloction commission 's opposition to the hearing renocts the entire altitude of
both the eloction commission and
!he current USG admini su-ation.
"They feel nobody is above
them-nOl even the judicial board

wh.ch 15 ba(.~ed up with the cor.Stitutioo." CORLile ~:J d .
The USG constitulion Hates
that th e judicial board has :~e
final word in student hearings.
Conlile also said the election
commission has no constitutional
right or power \0 nullify an election.
uI[fs never been done, and it
can ' t be done accordi ng to lh e
constitution," he said. The con~ 
lUtion staleS the election con,mission can reprimand or disqualify
candidates without giving specific
rights for nullification.
The election commission il1t;gaily held a meeting on election
nighl and found the Trojan party
guilly of campaigning within 100
feet of Grinnell Hall, Contile said,
which !he consli tution stales must
be time held for counling baliOlS.

Udderly filling

Todoroff could not be reached
for comment.
Tim Galloway, a iunlor In animal sciences, center at the University Fanns Wednesday
Hildebrand, a Progress pany
pertonns the task Of mlldnl! \;0;"1$ at the dairy attemoon.
p",sJCI~otia l candidate, defended
the elecli~1'I commission's decision that fr4:..!ct and cheating
occurred on behaU or U~ ;:-!Ijan
party" It was the election commisIn other · ,ness, USG passed the Coliege of Liberal Arts may
sion's prerogalive to nullify the By Richard Hun<!
a resolution $upporting the move mis lead em ployers, Laura
results," Hildr.brand said. '" think SlaffWriter
of
comp ute r science from lhe McElhchie, a compute r science
the elcction commission ac ted
The Undergraduate Stude nt CoHege of Liberal Arts to the ~ ludent and pro xy for senator
approp.;ately_"
C~Ucgc of Science.
Li~ Kucthe, said.
Governm
ent
senate
ratified
L~e
The USG SCnale passed a resolulion Wednesday nIgh t to recom- slUdent truslCC re-election resul ts
The reso1ution, wriLten by east
"Companies hiring us look
mend Hildeb!'"and rent~i n presi- fro m Tuesday that declared Bill campus scn.'.tor Gregg Blake, said more favorably 10 the college of
the move would increase the science (wi th computer science
dent over the sum.uer in case tlt::. Hall victorious.
Hall roceived 514 votes while employment opportunities of added)," she s.. d.
judicial boarj faa ls to uphold
opr$Uig candidate Craig Jackson computer science graduates and
Conti\c's lIpIlCtJ.
East Side Sena to r Mike
The scnate will send its r.:cc<n- won 403 votes. The bill to ratify enha nce the reputation of the
mendalion 10 the offICe of student the results stated thal complaints computer science departmenf by O'Connor lhoughl bolh sides of
the argument nceded to be examaffairs despite failing to match Ole or appcals of the results must be increasing national coml'lCution.
required two-third s VOle. turned in by tOnighL
Computer science's inclusion in ined before making a docision.

USG approves election outcome

DON'T MOVE!
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Why go through the hassle of movinl! aU your stulT

home for the summer~h it:,~
Leave it with
watc~
Pad, ilUP,
Store i.: '.vim U:l

Your Own Lock,
~
Your Own

MARION
Marion Business Park
Manager: June Mohr
997-1868

STUDENT SPECIAL
y. 25%
orr Rental Rates in

June, July, & August
for students With a yah!! SIU I.D.

ALL YOUR PACKING NEEDS
• Boxes
• Peanuts

• Bubble Wrap
.Taping

20% Discount on all packing supplies

FREE PACKIHG!
Let us pack your personal items

UPS

USPS

ALL OVERNIGHT CARRIERS

2 DAY SERVICE TO CHICAGO

USA

POSTAL
CENTER
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700 Sou th illinois Ave.
Carbondale. Illinois 62901
Telephon ~
oLocated in
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You Can Have It. All •••
• •• at. University Hall!
Approved Housing for all SIU Students

** Heated
outdoor swimming pool
f ·tl/I-court basketball and sand volleyball courts
* F{er,iai paikipg available to University Hall residents---including Freshmen
** Free
cable and HBO in every room
Dance.s, pool parties. barbecues, Hawaiian luaus

* Two blocks trom the SIU Recreation Center
** Weight
room
A superior food service within the building

* Save $200-$300 with an optional meal plan
* Six laundry rooms and three study lounges
Reserve your Fall '90 space now~'
r: - , FirSfti.
=
Call or come in for a visit.
sav€ $.50.
We 'd love to show you around!

University Hall
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Recycling job done
well, but not finished
IN THE AFTER.tY.IATH of E u th Week, we at SIU -C

can look at our collective efforts and be happy. The campus
recycling program has been operating since February,
reincarnating an average of about one ton of University
waste each month.
A IOn of recyclable products each month since February?
Before we get too engrossed in adding up our awareness
points, consider this: TI.:;. Universi;j' generates 192 times
the amount collected by Poil ution Conrroi week for week.

AND WE THOUt;!!T we were c'oing a good job. We
are, but it's a necessary good jot~'Jne that doesn'l m erit
extensive hand shaking and back patting.
Between 50 to 60 campu s offices p llrticipate in the
campus recycling program. The number of offices that calJ
for weekly pickup vary, but some weeks as few as 15
require collection.
PARTICIPATIO N i n the program is not m andatory.
HopefulJy, as response increases and improvements .are
made, every Univ er s ity office cap~ble o f creattn g
recyclable trash will be required to pamclpate.
With foresight, Pollution Control has made plans to open
some ey es on campus. Ne,,: students w ill recei.ve
information about the recycltng program alo ng wtth
orientation or welcome packets. Veteran tudents and other
members of the University community may require more
drastic measures.

Legalizing marijuana first ste
in winning war against drugs
D1
ion aboul the legalization of drugs lends lD divide participanlS inlO three camps-dlose
Slriclly opposed 10 any reform,
lhose ,,1.0 (avor responsible CODsi deralion
of
decriminalization/legalization options
and those who say it would he
best 10 legalize everylhing.
Along with an increasing number of prominent politicians and
public figures, more and more
pra~m~!i~ citizens fall into the
IOlddle ca 'egory. I happen to be
one of them. It's just a matler of
dctcr.nining the scope and pace of
rcfonn.

Viewpoint
Darren Richardson
Staff Writer

we're not going lD get anywh
until we Lalce lhe criminalily
of the drug business ...lhe 0
way I can think of 10 accompl
this is 10 make il possible
addicts 10 buy drugs al some
ulated price thaI approxima
their COSL"
IT WO ULD BE NICE if
could say with confidence !hat
War on Drugs is being woo,
this simply isn't true. As
Nadleman n, a professor
PrincelOn University, pointed
in the SepL I issue of Scie
The grealeSl benerlCiaries of
laws are organized and uno

Thc S IU-C chapter of the Drug Enforcement Agency and nizcd drug u-affickers.
TO DATE, RECYCLING BINS are abs enl in the
National Orga ni za tion for the drug czar William Benneu could
As stated earlier, I'm nOI
Studenl Center a nd Faner computer la b. These facilities Rcfonn
of Marijuana Laws spon- concentrate on inlcrdicLion---and only onc who feels this
generate a good de:1l of the 48 Ions a week of Universiry sarod Hemp Day April 19 in lbe erndication-sbould lbey contin- Baltimore Mayor Kurt Schm
wasre.
Free Forum Area. Speakers talked ue to follow that strategy-of conservative edilOr and colum
Patrick Glisson, manager of waSle pickup on campus, about beneficial uses of the hemp muc.~ m.m: dangerous substances William F. Buckle '. econo
s aid Pollution Control eventually will install bins in both plant, such as employing it as a than cannabis, a plant indigenous Milton Friedman lind vete
facilities. Apparehtl y we need someone to hold our hands renewable resource in paper pro- 10 the continenl and impossibl~ 10 Washington D.C. lawyer Ru
ducti.on and the manufaclure of erndicale.
King have all gone on record
and teach us a linIe common sense.
clothmg.
LET'S MAKE O NE thing supporting legalization of
. THIS IS . N<?T a new
drugs, ootjUSl marijuana
AS LONG AS WE EAT and practice basic hygiene, Idea-hemp IS lned and true clear: I am nol talki ng about
When President Bush renew
we'll be responsible for livi ng w itll the waste we create. me.thod for these uses. NORML legalizing any drug olher than this 75 year-o ld-year war
esumales
.that
alleast
75
percent
marijuana
althis
j
uncture,
and
Seplember,
complele wilh
We can live in it or with it. Those who merely border on
the UDlted SillIeS' paper before thaI process ",ould be carefully staged exhibil of crack-cocai
perceptive some day may end up living in waste-hip tt) of
1900 was hemp·based.
implemented, possibly with a the nation rallied behind the c
empty beer bonIe.
With the legalization of hemp period of decriminalization (simi- sade with unprecedented enth
Probably the majori ty of humans would prefer a clear for such uses, not only would an lar 10 what Presidenl CarIer pro- asm _ Polls indicaled thaI
distinction between trash and habitable space. Such space entire indUSlty be freed up 10 ere- posed in 1'i77) before outright majorily of Americans would
continues to grow smaller with every full can of varied ate jobs, but the envir menl legalization. Critics have only 10 favor "surrendering certain oj
would benefit s;nce timber would look 10 statistics [rom the U.S. liberties" in relom for increasGII
trash.
not have 10 be harvesled al the Bureau of Monalily Statistics and effeclive aClion againsl t
currenl rate.
medical experts 10 see why mari- scourge of drugs.
Whene.,er this idea is men- juana sh"uid.~'1 be lumped inlo
WHETHER OR NOT I
SO FAR, OUR MOST effective solution to living with
tioned,
the
talk
invariably
drifts
the
same category as othee drugs.
civil liberlies in queslion a
trash is recycling. Since it has not fully matured, we do not
lOWard
!hal
other
well-known
use
Statislics
are
the
same
every
worth
forsaking in an all-out
know the extent of its effectiveness.
of the hemp planl-smoking for year. While deaths related 10 a1ca- blitzkrieg against heroin, crack.
More effective solutions to the trash problem are not pleasure. If marijuana were legal- hoi, tobacco, cocaine and other cocaine, ice, amphetamines or
hidden in landfills. They are locked inside our heads in the izcd for industrial uses, OPpolX'.Dts drugs are frighleningly high, the other potentially dangerous dru
ask, wouldn't this lead to figure for marijuana is consistenl- is, I suppose, debatable. Wh
form of ideas. Awareness is OUT lifeline.
increased recreational usage?
Iy low-. big, fat zero.
does nol merit debate is losin,
Anybody with even a sm idgen
Many physicians have gone on civillibertics because you cboo
of forcsighl will answer yes. But record as saying marijuana is 10 smoke ajoinl now and then.
Search-and-confiscate tacti
anybody who also is willing 10 safer than some of the foodsluffs
examine the consequences should we normally consume.
have more than once resulled il
reach the logical conclusion !hat
In a December 1989 article in Gestapo-like raids at the wron
legalizing marijuana-if properly the California Physician, Dr. Tod addresses. Current forfeiture la
"I though about iridescent orange. 001 J figured that mighl cost CXll2." Rep. implemented by Ihe govern- H. Milcuriya offers a comprehen· presume guill before innocence..
Garey Forster, R-Ne.. Orleans, talkiJ,g to rtporters about a biD to make ment-would be positive both for sive nine-poin! proposal lD legal- As Nadelmann wrote, enforce
consumers and in President ire drugs.
ment of drug laws makes a mockall official stal2 vehicles one coior.
Bush's war on drugs.
BESIDES REMOVING price ery of thai most basic premise 0
"It was an accidenL" Panamanian governmenl spokESperson Rene
IN THI~ DAY and age of supports for lobacco, Mikuriy. a free society: Those who do n
Hernandez, explaining wby securily guard Jose Cubilla, 23, was sclectiv.! [t. l tion, there is a len- also reminds readers thai marijU3- harm to others should nOI b
killed al the Presidential l'tlIace in Panama City. Rumor bad il that a dency t;) ... 1 : about raising taxes na is less harmful than alcohol or harmed by others, and particulart
Presideul Guillermo Endara when the acci- on ilems '-.JOh as alcohol, lObacco other sedatives, and thaI Alaska not by the stale.
coup was brewing a
denloccurred.
and gasolillC whenever the robject has pcnnilled personal ouiti.auon
LEGALIZATION advocate
of generating new revenues since 1975-without demonsust- want to see the drug crise
ed problems or increased use or resolved as much as the ne ..t
comes up.
Government c.'itimates from the any indication thal marijuana son.
SIgned or1IcIoo, IndodIng IeIterI, vIewpoInla .. od other oommontarlo&, . - the
mid- 1980s placed the numIY.... of usage leads 10 har';er drugs.
We just realize, .s Preside"
~1y~
. Iio~Board,°u~.;,!=:!.~.!.n'i'::~
, 1ha~= rep liar marij uana user~ in Ihis
George Schultz, former franklin D. Roosevelt did , tha
page ;;;lft::',1he ......r.t••dllo'lIII pogeedllor, • .-. .taW member, the facuI,y C' Jntry at 15 millior~ore!han President Reagan's Secretary of outlawing a commodity poopl
rnanoglngodllorand. SdIootolJoumaliomfacullymembor.
·JSta drop in the buckeL At legal- Stale, understands Ihe positive wan! simply crealeS a black marl...enen 10 1he edltor mUI' be tUxnltled dltedty to the editorial page editor, Room
ization rallies, it is not uncommon consequences of legalization.
kct and an accompanying cnmi1247, Communication. Building. Loll... """uld be typewritten ond doubl. to see supporters carrying signs
"(Efforts al drug laws enforce· nal element Fy legitimizing the
le<tera
that read: "Plcas~ laX my pdL"
meDl) wind up creating a market marijuana market , the ; oder.1
spaced. Alialters ar. oubjoct to oditIna!'"" wi! be Nmfted to 500
lewer /han 250 word. will be g1..., """ ........ for publlcal/on. Siudenlo mu. 1
These addlllOnai monies raised where the price vastly exceeds the government will not only gener!denlily lhemoefves byda .. and major,faculty members by .. nkar.ddepartmen~ through man)uana taxes could be cost," Schultz said al an alumni ate revenues in tax dollars bUI
.lJIIifI:rI~~lrmaft bI~ :~ 'Il'!CII' fl!'~"9ari.OIl'and ItCaIInCllt' ·, 'gaJ\l\;rlj)g.ar S~anfora BlI.1lp.~~ · reg;lIrl a mCll$tl/C bfJbe respecl so
- pu " " 't!I")'ah! -dRl't'l8'iId~! Also, Ihe "J'~eJ{661 las\' t(a1ll;lJ\~Sd:mS1!>(me Urt.:>hy·X\itt!"ri6litsiiMtlost r.... it.
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Saluki shuttl
By Richard Hund
SlaffWrijer

.usdelayed

sponsor decided not 10 contnl>ute
money 10 tl>llria1.
Walthers declined 10 release the
spoosor's name for prio but sev-

"The lour train ..'as not

designed for that kind or use
Oong-term transponationl," Winh
said.
Walthers sajd the shuule also

The trial run of \he Saluki bus
shultle service has been delayed eral organizations. such as the
d~~ to sponsor puJ t. inaccessi- Undergraduate
Student
blhly 10 use the "Iub tram and Government and the Graduate suffered from a low turnout of
students because only a few knew
lack of Stud:nl l.,ar"'lOSS.
and ProfessIonal Student Council. the service existed.
Lasl week. l'" huule service donated money 10 the service thaI
"If pceple knew about it more,
made half-h('lu r c lrcu iar tri ps cost SI50 daily.
they would have (used) it." he
around campu from 8::\(} a m. 10
He also said Transit Service said.
4:3\1 p.m. SIDden could park al would not allow the use of Ihe
Walthers ,.,id tI>e service may
Ihe Arena and be transported to cheaper Salu1ci tram service to
the Student Center and the Irnnspon students from the Arena be olTered 10' a few weeks next
fall
if he can get more public
Communications Building.
The tram service. which costs
Ed Walthers, \he Undergraduate approximately 575 a day, "nly aW3feilCSS and morc accessible
rout~.
Student Government senator who transpons people for shon periods
"TI,e idea hasn' l dicd. "
began a trial run last week to of time, Harry Winh. the director
Wal thers said, " ICs j~i been 1XlSldetermine student interes~ said a of service o:nlelprises. said
pot>" •

MISCONDUCT,
by the police. the vice president's
office and the RNC.
"This is a most deplorable incideDI." David Beckwith, the vice
president'J press secretary. said in
a statement "We extend our sympathy to the young lady. her
friends and her family.
"The individual involved has
been relieved of his duties. We
are asking the local authorities 10
show no (avon'lm and to deal
with this accordulg 10 their standard procedures," said Beckwith.
Republican gubernalOrial 'candidate Clayton Williams, who wiU
appear with Quayle in Dallas on
Thursday, said the Waco incidenl
was "completely and totally
unaccepl3ble. "
"In \he last few weeks, I've had
the opponunity 10 ~naUy see
\he tragedy a,d paID inflicted by
the horrible crime of rape," said
Williams, who was criLicized in
his campaign for comparing rape
10 bad weather and saying women

should j
"!ll- and enjoy it" if
it is inevit&

Mona Palmer. a Williams
spokeswoman, said. "In the last
month Clayton has mCl with
strong women's Ic.~rs across the
state and has had very direct oonversations with women whose
lives have bee I' personally
IOUChed by the tragedy of rape."
Williams sajd. " My heart aches
for this young woman . for her
family - for what they" e gone
=~.b and the pain that lies

Police reports indic.alerl the
advance man had been passing

himself oil as a Secret Service
agent and \he woman told police
lhat as he assauiled her he
prootised ner free passes to the
White Hoose.
McGee said lhe woman told

auLhorities sh~ and two friends
mel three ad\ancc men on the

lMiDiUMPiiiAi
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Baylor campus SalWliay evening.
Th,! group went to nigbtclubs in
Austin before returning 10 Waco

early Sunday.
The woman told police she had
not been drinking on the trip to
Austin but that the ad vance m~il
had. She told police she became
separated from one
her friends
when they returned to Waco.

or

At about 4 a,m. she becam ~
conccrned about her friend and
knocked on tI>e man's door looking for heL McGee said the
WO:7lan told authorities when she
tried lO leave, the man sexllally
assaulted her. and she escaped
when he wenl !O the balhroom.
McGee said the woman said
she waited more than 16 hours I/)
repon the crime because she was
scared . The orricer said the
woman had bruises and cuts when
she made her sta tement Sunday
night

~v-;;t& T "a~ Fri;d ruc;1
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I
, $2 95 ~ ! ~~~?en $2.25 I
. *Free
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I
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APARTHEID, from Page 5 - -uled talks expected to end al II
p.m. A work.ing dinner was also
on the agenda.
On the oulSkins of Cape Town.
Groote Shuur originally was eonstructed as a bam in 1657, just
five years aIler the first Dutch settlers landed at the Cape. Steeped
in political history. the present
Cape [)utch house became the
official residence of the nation's

be removed before fonnal ",goliations on a post-apanheid constitution may begin.
The ANC bas demanded the
lifting of a 4-year-old swte of
emergency, the r~lease of all
potiticalpisoners. the withdrawal
of troops from black townships
and the return of thousands of
exiles.

prime ministers.
As de KlerI< and Mandela spoke

ANC must end its commitment 10
an armed struggle and its refusal
to publicly declare that struggle

thcir delegations remained standing on a grassy knoll an~ a set of
steps behind them. mixing but
exchanging few words. At one
point, Foreign Ministe! Roelof
"Pik" Botha found himself next
10 the white Lithuanian-born Joe
Siovo, leader of \he South African
Communist Party_ Siovo has long
been regarded as public enemy
No. I as a committed Stali'list and
longtime strategist behind the
ANC's limited guerrilla war
against white rule. Moments Iatec,
BoIha moved down one step.
The
communique
said
Wednesd:iy's meeting was devoted to general outlines of the
obSUlCIes each side betieves must

The government insists the

suspended.

The two delegations agreed 10
debate aU of the issues, the communique said
"From our side," De KlerI< said
in his opening comments. "there

is serious concern about the escalating spiral of violence and
intimidation which has caused so
much suffering and hardship."
"It is absolutely essential that
peaceful negotiations for" democratic solution must be conducted

in peaceful circumstances," he
said.
As the ta1ks got underway. the
right-wing Conservative Party

staged a walkout during parliamentary debate to protes t the
negotiations. Conservative leader
Andries Trcurnicht, who has
accused de Klerk of selling OUI

the country's 5 mi!lion whiLes,
demanded in the whites-on ly
House of Assembly new ejections
10

test the eleclOrate's support for

tI>e peace erron.
The conservative legislators
then man:hcd 10 the offices of the
president next door and delivered
a peLition (.,( protest.

Among senior ... ic\es accompanying the ANC dclef;ation was
Steve Tshwcte, a strategiSl in the
ANC 's military wing, Umkhonto
we Sizwe, or S pear of the
Nation). which has wrged • guerrilla ....arsince 1961.

Tshwctc was among about a
dozen ANC exiles given safe passage from the movement's base in
Lusaka. Zambia, to allend the
ta1ks. He said the exiles intended
10 remain 10 South Africa " for as
long as there is business to be
conducted." raising the possibility they will stay in the country for
some time after the present round
of talks end.

MINORITY, from Page 5 --~been created The oommiuee will
keep a directory of minority oonuaclOrs interested in bidding for
construction eonuacts.

.,

Cleveland MalIhews, community relations offi ...., said he would
like 10 get as many local business-

perfonned, goods and ;upplies
needed to do the work, special
equipment needed 10 do \he work
and \he individual rum's ability 10
perform \he work.
A list of vendors for goods and
supplies needed for construction
jobs over SItl,OOO will also be

es in the directory as possible.

provided to bidders and f!rms

Day-IO-day guidance of the pro- awarded construction contraCts 10
gram will be provided by assiSl in location of potential venMaltl>ews.
dors.
Mallhews will also fonn a conPrime oontrnctors will be given
tractors list for each construction the contrat tors list. and will be
project exceeding an estimated required 10 solicit quotations from
cost of S 10,000.
MBE's for porlions of the work
Cfite~ilI (pr thi~ I\sf inc,y~
b!'i"tlO S "con~g
t '1'1'
n"lUll: aru1~.hl: o",
rk",l",
d."",,--=!\<il·. .
f,J'
. @y. 1

I

Evidence or effons to obtain

quotations must be sub.niucd
with the bids. If \he bidder fails 10
SUMIIl evidence, il may be found
that the bidder is nOl in compliance with the bid requirements.
Subeontractors must also comply
with the requi",111<-o'ts.
Seminars d) inform MBE's of
the procec::o.res and requirements
of the plan will also be held.
Topics of the seminars include:
bonding requiremenLS. licenses,
how the city evaluates and awards
the bid for each type of

I¥,\\\ id'l'1ti(j<;<l~QII Qf,
.fu~, cOt1laGlS

mllde.b.v

All Mexican Beer
$1.25
Cuervo Margaritas
$1.50
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Mother teams with law firm
in battle against sex on TV
105 adverlisers
pull sponsorship
from 'Geraldo'
Scripps Howard News Service

FORT WORTH, Texas
Lynda Beams, a Fon Worth-area
mother oUlr8ged by sexual true
conf~uns 00 afw-schooltelevisiort fuls teamed up witll a prominent Washington law ftnn to take
her grass roots crusade to the

Federal

Communicalion:
CommissiOlL
Beams, who persuaded 105
advertisers to quit sponsoring tile
"GeraJdo" IlIlk show on KDFWTV 0Ianne1 4, is asking tile FCC
to admonish lIIe station for broadeasung "indecent" mate.isis during aller-school time slots. Under
FCC guidelines, programming
which panders to vulgar is considered indecent and may nOl be
aired before 8 p.m.
Beams, whose legal bills are
being paid by an anonymous supporter, is also asking lIIe FCC to
broaden its definition of "inde-

cency" to exclude un-newswor-

thy depictions of murder and
mayhem from tile airwaves.
The Fort Wortll homemaker's
attempl to shape federal policy is
;n response to an official FCC
inquiry regardinil ir.~ecency that
has drawn more than 90,000 letter.; and 14 legal briers.
"We'", not uying to bar any-

thing from being aired," said
Beams' Washington attorney
David Irwin, a specialisL in
telecommunications law. "But, as
my mother told me, there's a tim e
and a place for everything."
At KDFW-T V, which has
agreed to change " Gera:do's" d
p.m. time SIOl when the show's
conlr8Ct expires Sept. I, station
manager Jeff Rosser said
"Geraldo," which is aired afler
school in aboul 130 market<, has
(oned down its topics since
December. He said a haclclash of

viewers are accusing :he station
of caving inro Lynda !Seams'
assaulL
Jeff Erdel, publicis[ for lalkshow hosl GeraJdo Rivera, termed
Beams' s(cpped-up campaign
against the media a move toward

cC>'4QrShip.
"Poople like Lynda Beams seck
to censor other ;;cople's freedoms," [he spokesman for [he
syndicated show said. "The FCC
has rather stringent rules for keeping vulgarity off lIIe air and these
rules are strictly adhered to."
At ABC television, network
JOQkeswoman Julie Hoover said,
•• We do nOI broadcast indecent
material on G.'Y of our stations,
and we think that the currenl FCC
method of enforcing their statute
is overly restrklive of legitimate
free speech."
&ams said her brief before lIIe
FCC is nothing new, bul mer.clj
the eXlension of a complairu she
mailed the federal agency lasl
SepL 6. Alarmed by discussions
of oral sex, group sex and incest
aired on "Geraldo," she spliced
together 19-minutes of excerpts
and mailed the video to the FCC
:;,,J dozens of advertisers.
Four months later, on Jan., 29,
the FCC replied tha[ Ih e video
w.:!~ out of coctex t and that
Beams' complaint required mere
documentation.

SPG Films Presents:

DEAD

POETS

SOCIETY

Saturday, May 5th and
Sunday, May 6th
7:00 and 9:30 pm
Student Center Auditorium
Admission: $1.00

f~EI>'s

asks ...

How will you rCr.lember college life?
Graduation is the 12th. That means there's on~f one weekend left
[a party before enleri ng Ihe"real world.- W~.al should you do?
Sp&nd it on [he slrip dodging drunks, beer cans and b~ef

vendors? Will you risk bodily harm al LeWIS Park dodg,ng lIale
drivers? And wher9 will you take your parents? Can you imagine
your mother getting down and dir1y at Chedo.er~? "Of course not,
not while your entire famity can kick and stomp at the place totally
unique to Southern Illinois."

Saturday: Jackson Junction
To Reserve A Table: 549-8221

Study shows New York area
has world's worst AIDS rate
NEW YORK (UPI) - The
No ... York meuopolitan ai'C3 has
the highest AIDS rale in the
world, with nearly one of every
four men between the ages 25 and
44 infectod w,i/l the deadly vi!".!.'.
a published rcpor! said
In

w~~~.

,he m~nc

-"/ch ..4JJ

a~

Medical 7iibune,

was based on the federal Center.;
for Disease Control's survey of
patients in 26 hospitals nationw[de. Preliminary (Ietails of the
survey werc presented ill a panel
in Baltimore, but the [ull s tud y
has not been released.
In the three hospitals surveyed
in the New York metroyolitan
area, includi.ng pans of New
Jer iCy, the rale of patients testing
po$itive for the AIDS vuus was 8
percenL
The highest rate of AIDS inf&.:tion - 24 percenl - was found
among men between \.he ages of
25 and 44. while S. I percent of
women in the same age group
tcsted positive for the human
immunoclcficiency virus, or HlV,
which causes AIDS.
The ralC oi HIV infect"", in the
New York City-New Jersey
region "is not only the highesl in

In New York, about
one in every four
men between the
ages of 25 and 44

Francisco, Los Angeles and New
York.. but increases in sexually
lransmitted diseases among gays
in those and other cities suggested
a lapse in safe sex practices.
" If gay people who are infected
are now relapsing in their sexual

are infected with the

procLiccs, thal won't be rcOecU!d

in current data on infcclion but
deiinitely suggests we will be seeing problems down the line," said
tile counuy, it is also higher than Dr. Paul Volberding, a professor
reporteJ in Africa," the Medical o[ medicine at the University of
Trihune article said.
California-San Francisco.
The overall U.S. rate of HlV
A recent telephone survey of
infection, based on the two-year 400 gay San Francisco houseanonymous survey of patients holds shoWed 18 percent of men
hospitalized with non-AIDS relat- had sex wi l~t a C'Ql'ldom in the
ed illnesses, was 2.2 percent and last year.
the rale for adult men was 4 perVolberding said the key to
reversing the trend was to
cent.
"There was no hospital in the increase educational campaigns.
nation thal did not have HIV
"Whal has happened to our
cases," said CDC f!:,idemiologisl educallon plOgrams is comparable
Dr. TImoll1y Donduo.
to what happened in the case of
11lc survey showed an increase the campaign for seal belts," said
in HIV infection nalionwide, Volberding. "II was effective at
Dondero said. and contradictcd the stan and declined six months
other silldies that showed the later."
level or infection was <kx:rea.o;ing,
The Cf><:: reported in February
the magazine said.
thai full-nedged AIDS s truck
The only areas 10 show 3,837 adull wcmen and 32,187
decreases in HIV infection were adult men nationwide in the last
the gay communities in San year.

AIDS virus.

Nude photos not intended to lure
business, church 'priestess' says
L.OS ANGELES (UP!) - Th:
self-procwmed high priestess of
a church that incorporaleS sex in
its rituals IeSIified Wednesday thai
nude photos of he:' in adul! publicaUO'lS were meant to recruil fellow wocshippers, not 10 auracl
clients [or prostiruti()!l,
The advertisements were "311
announcement" thai the Church
of the Mosl High Goddess was
seeking people "interested in
hedoil:stic religious rituals,"
Mary Ellen Tracy lold U .S .
Dis trict Judge William Matthew
9ymcJr.
Tracy and her husband, Will
I'racy, are th~ leaders of the
church, which the cily allege:; the
church is no more than a front for

prostitution.

On the sixth day of ~ia1 in their
civil rights Suil againsl tile cily, a
city lawyer asked Ellen Tracy
about the church's practice of
requiring its members to first
engage in oral sex with her, IJoen
offer a $150 "sacrifice" to .,Ie
church, then go llorough Ihe
"purification ritllal " of sexual
inlCrcOU!SC wilb her.
"The money was givcn a.!' ..
offering 10 the goddess," Tracy
lestifted.
The Tracys were convicted by a
Municipal Court jury SepL 8 of
operating a house of prostilution
and Mary Ellen Tracy also was
found guilly of prostilution. Their
federal COUrl sui l alleges Ihal
authorities have denied the Tracys
freedO~1 of religioo and cxpres-

sion.
Mary Ellen Tracy was the final
witness in the trial, which
Assistant City Attorney Byron
Boeckman has called, in comments outside of coon, "tIle civil
rights case from bell."
Much of Wednesday's testimony focused 00 sevClal ads thai the
Tracys p~aced in sexually oriented
newspaper.;, showing nude photos
of her and reading, "I love sex ....
I'm looking ror clean, sincere,
mature open-minded gentlemen to

have sex as pan of hedonist;c
religious ritua1s...
Under close questioning by
Boeclcman and Byrne, Tracy said
thai the ads were only aimed al
people specifically interesled in
r~ ligious rituals .

r~~lc~~s
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Chevron officials: ~on spill
halJnting petroleum industry
San Francisoo Examiner

The Exxon Valdez oil spill is
slill haunling Ihe pelroleum

almo~t in hand when the massi ~..e
oil spill further delayed Ihe pro;X1.. 'This is an example of unrealistic public policy," Derr said.

company has cui hazardous w",le
disposal by 60 percent since 1986
and reduced toxic emissions from

industry one year later, said

.. As a consequence, we felt we

Chevron
Corp.
Chairman
Kenneth Derr.
"Frankly, lite indusuy has a lerrible credibility problem," be IOId
shareholders al the company's
annual meeting in San Franc;sco
Tuesday.
Derr nOled lItal Chevron ~.d
reported dramatically lower earnings bccau,", of a $600 million
write down of the val ue of its
Point Arguello projecl offsOOrc in
Soulltem California

should bring lite recorded value of
lItese asseLS down 10 a
realistic number."
Despile the Grastic aftershock
from the spill, Chevron defended
the safely record for iLS 4l-lankcr
worldwide nCCl - second in size
only 10 Exxon's. Lasl year, lhe
San Francisco oil company
shipped 651 million barrels of oil,
spilling seven. There arc 42 gallons of oil in each barrel.
Cbevron Vicc Chairman James
Sullivan lold shareholders the

chemical operations by 41 percent
in 1987-88.
Perr deviated from his prepared
remarks to discuss wt.31 he
lermed "disruptiye" efforts by

Permits for oil drmi!!g were

p"!!,, 7
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Pennzoil to gain control of
Chevron.
Derr lold shareholders Ihal
Pennwil "toas a histmy of hostile

takeovers" and he criticized
Pcnnzoil's SlalCmcnt that its purchase was for investment purposes only.

OPEC meeting spurs

increase in oil prices
United Press Intarnation,,1

Oil prices surgo<l in early trading Wednesday on markCl anticipation l'lal a Geneva meeting of
OPEC oil min i Siers will curb
overproduction lhal receOlly
caused rales 10 sag.
BUI U.S. crude failed 10 penelrUe a key resistance level al
S19.10 a barrel and is not expocled 10 mo,-e abov, litis point until
Ihe 13-nalion Organizalion of
PClrOleum Exporting Countries,
which began an emergency meeting io Geneva Wednesday, acwalIy agrees on culbacks.
The benchmark Wesl Te xas
Inu:rmediate crude for June delivery was up 24 cenLS 10 51 9.05 a
barrel in morning trading on the
New York Mercanlile Exchange,
afler brieny lOUOhing lite S19.10
level. 11 opened 8l S18.95 a barrel.
On the U.S. Gulf Coas l cash

THE SECOND International
Forum for this semester will be
from 3:30 10 5 pm. today in the
UniversilY Museum, Wing C of
Faner Hall. The forum will focus
on "STU's Visil 10 Bangladesb"
with a video presentation and a
panel discussion by Slu Radio-TV
s ludenlS who went 10 Dhaka
Universily.
THE BIRTH Conlrol Update
will mMI from 12 10 1:30 p.m.
loday in the Kesnar Hall

Classroom.

marke~ prompt delivery WTI nose
35 cenLS 10 S19.05 a barrel.
On the EUTopoan spol markel,
Britain's widely traded North Sea
Brem was up 20 cenLS 10 516.70 a
barrel.
The UAE's Dubai lighl - the
key OPEC crude from the Middle
Easl shipped mainly 10 the Far
Easl - was trading al $14.95 a
barrel, a 22 cenl gain.
Mary Haskins of Pail1l; Wo;,ooInc. in New York said 0I'.ce.<. were
rising because of the e~: I( ':Luions

Buy it and try it!

:;~C'll IflimWIIIII~I'

of production CUlS o.':lu! ,l i
by statements bcin~n'jd::.. ' ..
Geneva by OPEC oil mi·,·"_. ' -,

Buy a "Safe-n-Sound" cassette or compact disc and !f YIJI!'r~ not
completely satisfied - Teturn the taSSette or compact diSC WltIIln II
days and we will uchange it for another cassette or CD of tile s:\J1\t
value. Receipt will be required for uchange.

She said a key featon:. ::1 Li4!
early Mere uading was the 11I~..r
ket's inability to move u., llm.)ugh
the 519.10 a-barrel barrier.
"I don ' l think we'll be able 10
penelJ'ale that Jevel until we sec
somelhing speciCIC from OPEC,"
lite trader said

nlE BLACK Graduate SlUd.onl

A ,socir,lion picnic has been
roschcdlllcd due 10 rain for 12 p.m.
SalUrd,y al the Evergreen Parl<- In
ease of ram, the picnic will be al
177 Evergreen Terrace, Api.. I. For
details call James Jones al 549-

6096.

****~***

: Egyptian Drive·In:
Rt 148U.,lto\'ltnson Co Ai"por1

jo~i·the Volcano

PG

THE STRESS Seminar will
meCl from 3:55 10 5 p.m. lOday in
lhc Kesnar Hall dassroom.

,..HatdtrKiII

A RESEARCH Analysl will
speak from 7 10 9 lonighl al the
Stlldcnl CcnlCl Auditorium about
lhc financ:a1 stabililY of the social
securily system. The admission is
S3. For detail. call James al 549-

GauO,.",7:30PAf ItlSIoowU5

***
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4068.
THE NON-TR ,DITIONAL
SUJdcnl Union Membership meeling will be al 7 lonigh l in Ihe
Siudeni Cenler Mackinaw Room
10 elecl officcrs for 1990-91. The
S2 membership dues should be
paid althis meeting.
THE CARBONDALE Public
Librnry will have a book sale froID
9 a.m. 10 I p.m. ~alurday al the
Lihrnry, 405 W. Main. TI-.cre Will
be no early sales. 10 caS!' of ram ,
lhc sale will be Woay 12.

This Sal! ends on May 15 but look for 6 new titles next month.
Unlve~ity Mall
549-5155 VI5iI & MastefCa,d
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Threafened tuition hike spurs student opposition
Protesters at both schools
directed their anger more at Gov.
Jim Flo rio and tho sta te
Legislature than at university and
coUege administrations.
~'We've taken our concerns to
the lop-level administration at
Rutgers." said Mia Ji , a
spokeswoman for the Coalition
for an Affordable Rutgers
EdUcati004 "Now it·s our tum to
focus OUf attention towards the
Slate."
F1orio's proposed state budget
for the fiscal year i>egirming July

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.I.
( UPI ) - Students protesung
threatened tuition increases occupied campus buildings at New
Jersey's state uOIverslty and a
major stat~ college for a second
day Wednesday.
Mminislr3lD'" at both Rutgers
Universi:y in New BrunsY"ick and
Montclair Slate CoUege m Upper
Montclair declined ID lake acuon
against the sit-ins. But they also
argued that cuts in state aid leave
them with no choice but rrusmg
tuition.

I includes a S8 ' million col in aid
ID public coUeges and universities
and to the state Department of
Higher Education. If the budget is
appmved by the sLate Legislature,
Rutg= would get $116.5 DUUi~n
in aid, down $26.1 million from
thr. cwrent y=, while Montclair
would get $34 .1 ",illion, a cut of
$4.3 DUlJion.
About 40 Rutgers students
spent tI.e night in Milledoler Hall.
which includes the office or the
dean of Rutgers College, an
undergraduate school at Rutgers.

Ji said that [riendly staff members
had invited-1:bem to use their
offices, malring them officially
guests instead of treSpaSSC<S.
Slndents at Montclair boycoued
classes to protest a proposal for a
15 percent 1.uition hike. College
spokesman Ivan Tolbc.1 said most
slndents appeared ID be attending
class, but Rob Campo., a reporter
for the Montclarion, the student
newspaper, said about hair Ihe
classes were canceled and that 75
percep, of the college's 13,000

stullents were honoring the boycoIL
Several ' hundncd Montc!ai; students movod into ColJe.ge Hall
about huufi on Tu~y. At least
50 spent the night " canipe<! out"
in the lobby, Tolben said.
At Rutgers, Acting President T.
AJexander Pond has recommended a 10.8 percent tuition increase.
which would average S260 for instate students, overruling a recommendation by a committee of
staff, [acuIty and students for a 14
percent hi"".

.Temple students stag protest of racia~ incident
PHILADELPIDA (UPI) Hundreds of Temple Uni versity
students tried Wed nesday to
" bring the campus ID its knees"
by blocking streets io protest of
the school's reacuon ID a .:ampus
brawl the srudeots said was racial- Iy motivated.
Between 500 and 600 studentmembers of Concerned Black
Students began sitting in the middie of four streets leading ID the
campus at 10 a.m., the deadline
they set for the university ID meet
their demands.
"We said at \0 o'clock we

would bring the campus on its
knees," student leader Eddie
G laude said to the protesters.
" This requires~ discipline and it
requires heart."
The students demanded a meeting with Temple President Pc:er
Liacouras ID press their demands.
School ')fficials said they were
trying to anange the meeting.
Liacowas announced Tuesday
that five campus police officers
and 10 students would be disciplineJl following a brawl last
Thursday in whicb black Slndents
said they were beaten by wbite

campus police.
_
The incident be8aI! when $CYCfat windows IIIId a dDIJr at tjie predominately wlUiC Phi KaM'i'Ii;
fratermly were broken. Fralemity
members began £hasing a grou;l
of blac~ students they believed ID
be the vandals.
A brawl broke out and.mive.sity ~Uce lOOk eight SWdents irile
custody. Eleven other< were.
injllred.
1)e.black Slndents said the officers used undue lOrce and treated
tbe blacks diffefently than the

whiles.

"

Liacouras said Tuesday school
!lfij~jllf..Cll!ewpd 7~~s
a.OcI foand
"plenty. 0[ . vocation
plenty ,;'1'0 ame to be"sllread
around."
Liacouras said the students
involved face penalties ranging ID
expulsion.and the officers face
sanctions ranging io termination.
He also suspended the fraternity until tile investigation was
compJet6d and said .1 private
criminal complaint would be
lodged against one officer.
' Univemty ~ also will <=ive
Ill< Ihoir ~auon
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additional training in cultural seeSilivily, conflict resolution and
crowd control, school offidals
said.
But the students were not satisfied and Skid Liacouras should
have consulted them about the
PI'W"' disciplinary action ID lake
against the officers and sWdeots.
Student leader Eric Davis'
demanded the ftring of campus
security chief 0w1es Bush, even
tb ...gb Bush was not one of tbe
five officers charged with violating work rules.
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TOP
FOR
Don 't be con sed a ouf Where to
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is tha store that pays
TOP CASH.

We'll pay top price for 'y our textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"When s.uclen.s compare, We gain a customer."

Hours:

M-S(JI. 8:30-5:30
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Business incubator to warm
Southern Illinois economy
By Brian Gross
StaffW,ite,
Experience from both the business aDd academic worlds will
help the Dew manager of sru's
business incubator promoting
small business growth and expansion '.n Southern Illinois,
David Hampson will talce the
role as mana!!,,, of the Southern
Illinois Small. Business Incubator
July 1.
The iocv.bator, a 55,000 squarefool. Uni',ersily-owned building
being construcled south of
Carbondale at Route 51 and
Pleasanl HiU Road, is designed to
house up \0 35 new or expanding
businesses.
Hampson said he expects LO

'The purpose is to
get new businesses
started by pooling
their resources. n
--Lawrence K. Peltn
looked at were great in the business world. but they had no academic experience."
Hampson said he wants to reassure concerned people in the area
that the incubator is nOl just a
University venture for the
University's bencfiL
'"There's Leen some suspicions
that the incubator wili not be
effectively used for the region .
which I want to dispense," ~e
said. "II has been the intention to
have an impact on the region for
the long term, wilh new businesses coming in with new ideas to
spawn economic development for
the region."
The incubator's advantages for
businesses that ·'ocate there
include shared serv:ces for lele-

have the first series of tenants
signed up within 60 days after he
begins wori<. Until July I, he will
serve only in a pan-time capacity.
"My background allows me to
wade wilh the University in their
way of doing business," Hampson
said "yet. at the same time, I can
efficiently involve the region so
that i! is auly a regional incubaphone answering, word processtor."
ing, pjlotcccpying, and meeting
Hampson, 47. is the president rooms; and assistance with
of the Roundel Corporation. accounling and book keeping.
which specializes in co,~-uuction marlCet studies and loan packagmanagement. realty sales. leasing ing. It wi,l also feature an inand human resources develop- house small business development consulting. He received his ment center a nd a technology
Ph.D. in Educatioo
and commercialization cente..
.
"(The incubalor) alTers so!lle
Communication Researr.h from
equipmen
you
normally
would
Stanford University in Inl.
Rhonda Vmson. dirt.ctor of ec0- not have 5tarling up business,"
.
nomic development. said the Vmson said.
incubator will benefit from the
S \U Chancellor Lawrence K.
leadership and experience ' \'eUi, said be views the incubator
Hampson 1lrin\!,S.
as a I'.ood thin& for the area and
"I feel very comfo(lablt, with for the Un:versi'y.
thc choice bocause he has experi"The purpose is to get new
ence as an entrepreneur in the business started by pooling \heir '
business world and he has experi- resources-library, compu ters,
ence in the academic world ," accounting- while dr-4" ing from
Vinson said. "He can walk both the University's strength," Pettit
worlds. Some of the people we said.

Deficit reduction plan
passed by committee
WASHINGTON (UP1) - The.
Senate Budgel Comminee
approved a SI.2 trillion spending
plan Wednesday that would cut
the 1991 deficit by $43 billion
and slash defense dollars by $13
billion.
The 14-7 vote in favor of th(
plan came one day after t~.e
House passed a separale ~ L.2 tr~
lion budget bluer:mt for the r!SC8l
year beginnin6 Oct. I . Sen.
Charles Grassle,.. R-lowa. joined
the 13 commiuee Democrats in
supporting the p!l!!L
"If the While House would
leave this committee alone, we
would g~ a lot mare votes for !IU>
resolution." said Senate Budgel
Committee Chairman lame!;
Sasser. D-Tenn.
Thl': Senate commitLoc's plan,
PUI logether by Sasser after a
'Series of private meetings wilb
senators. c.clls for defense spending to drop by $13 billion ne"l
year to $293.9 billiO!J, a S1.6 billion bigger cut lhan the House
approved.
Sen. Pele Do!JIenici. R-N.M.•
said be opposed Sasser's plan
because "I do not believe this
budget is going to he implemenled" and bocause Lbe def= cuts
are greater than \he White House
would accq>L
Sasser's p:an would cut tbe
Pentagon by $1.. ~ billion below
c'menl defense spending kwels. It
C(Jntains S9.8 binion less iI,
c.efense spending next year than
President Bilsh proposed in his
budget. Bush wanted • S7 billie",

increase ov".-1990 levels.
The Gramm-Rudman balanced
budgel law I ~quires Ihat the
deficit nexi year be cut by $36
billion to a tarKet of $64 billion,
but the Sasser plan would trim \he
deficit by. $43 billion - $7 billion more than required by la .... it
would also CUi the deficit by S7
billion more than \he House plan.
Included in the Senate budset is
anSIl.1 billion "fair share" strategy for speeding up the coUoction
of overdue fede",1 taxes by forgiving penalties while col!ccU01lS
proceed. Sasser said he modeled
his proposa1 (){I amnesty progrums
used by some stales 10 collect
back taxes.
•
The St..4rue commilL>e's budgu
would also avoid the deep cuts in
Medicare and agricullure programs proposed b:, Bush an d
rejected by the House., The
House, on a mostly party-line
vote. passed its budget 21~-208
Tuesday.
The House never got w vote on
the $1.23 trl]!;U!1 budget submitted to Congress in January }, y
Bush.
R.epublicans. who planned 10
offer Bush's budget as an alternative to the Democratic plan,
changed their minds at the last
minute. lbat allowed Democrats.
to citt' the switch as evidence
Bush's budget had little support.
even among Republicans.
"This is. i n effect, a quiet, :,f
secret. repudiation of the prr.'ident's proposals," House Speaker
Thomas Foley said,

The incubator is an effort to use
the UnIversity for economic
development. be said.
"lL's fairly common, and in
some places ii's successful," Pettit
said. "Some places it's DOl.
Usually you wait 10 years 10
judge."
Construclion began on the S6
million incubator in fall 19E5.
The incubator can accommodate
up to 35 new or expand:,'g "",all .
busincsscs, but Vinson said SOOlC
space will always be lefl open.
. "We have room for aboul 35
tenants. but' we keep rotating the
building," she said. "It will never
be 100 percent full. Somo tenants
may need si~ moruhs to a year
(before they are ready to lcave the
inCUbator)."
"We would be really lucky if
some businesses arc owned and
run by students 10 SlOp the brain
drain and keep some sludents in
the area," Vinson said. Ul r the
region is strong. it helps the
UniversilY· ..
Vinson said the arch itcct was
able to squeeze in an additional
5.000 square feet to the incubator.
Original plans called for a 50,000
square-foot building.
''The architect did a real good
job design." she said. "We had a
lilLie extra money, because the
cost of the bids were lower, and
we v:::re able to add 5.000 sq. fL
Plus. the whole Casl wing is IwO
Stories, bUI if we did DOl need (th.>
high ceiling). we could finish il
out for 1,000 sq. fL more. "
Ham\>SOD- a native of England.
is a cun~o'. resident of Vir gioia.
He bas taughl. gr.:,dualC ~ al
SIU-C as visiting facullY in 1973.
After.earning a. 'teaching degree
ffom Nottingham University in
England in 1964 and a masters in
educalion Crom· Stanford.
Hampson wo.ked his way up .
~uough the education ranks.

.

Axe mayfali
in Boeing
investigation
3EATTLE (T/PI) . Boeing Pre.ide"l Frank
ShronLZ said the company
iNly discipline more employees involved in a classified
documents case that has led
to onc former executive
being sent to prison. it was
reponed Wednesday.
An internal investigation
into the rol~ of other employees should be completed in
.bout IwO months ••"-:~ will
ae r:viewed by a special
commiu!.e of Boeing's board
of directors, SIu.")I1tz told The
Seaule TIme.-.
Shrontz said the investigation·s goal is "to undctsIand
whether there were other
people involved. what the
degree f involvement was.
and ,.. iii decide whether we
need to talc. disciplinary
action in ar·y CdSe."
Ricbard Fo.......r. a Boeing
marketing analyst betNeen
1978 and 1986. is St':ving a
federal prison term for
oj>taining secret gow:rnment
budget Dlanning documents
for Boeing and for refusing
to tell. grand jury who in
the Pentagon gave him the

papers.
Fowler) ~.

was sentenced

to IWO years. although ~is
t<:nn is not expected to begin

until later this year, He ftrst
must rlllish jail tir,'e for contempt "f cou,l..

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STOBAGE SPACE?

SAVE U Jjl45%
Off Carbondale Prices!!!

V-STORE

Mini-Warehouse

10 Minutes From Carbondale
1/2 Mile N. of Rt. 13 on Rt. 148· Herrin· 942-3332

UN'LlrAITED BOWLING & DRINKS·
Every Thursday

~
.

,

1$7.00 . per personl(§)
• Restrictions may apply

.~

Spot;U Center
Mall· Carbondale 529-3272

• . CHECKERS

~ ~~~~. ~
Checkers is proud to host
f·
the

,

1990 Spring Fashion
Spectacular
. tD benefit'ST. JUD ES

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
T~e first 1CO customers
get a souvenir party mug
~ith $1.00 refills for
drafts
.
and $2.00 refills
of four favorite speedrail
plus
95¢, ~1iller Lite Longnecks
and
Mr. Bold is KICKIN'
IT FRESH with a
smooth ITlix

See Va!

, (~~~ , · J ,
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Panamanian security guard r
killed; rumors of coup fly I
PANAMA CITY. Panama
(UPI)
A guard was
accidentally killed at the

Presidential Palace amid rumors
of a coup attempt against
President Guillermo Endara that
oCficials said Wednesday were
completely unfounded.
"There has been no coup
aucmp~" Vicc President Ricardo
Arias Calderon said on RPC
Radio
in
Panama
City
Wed nesday. " There have been
rumors from unknown sources
that circulated (Tuesday) night,
bu t wh;ch have no basis in the
lnIth. "
Government spokesma~ Rene
Hernandez sai d security guard
Jose Cubilla, 23, was accidentlly
ShOl as abolll 30 guards surround-

ed the Presidential Palacr
Tuesday night and blocked off
nearby S!reelS in the capilJll's San
Felipe neighborhood.

Miguel Batista, vice min;slCr of

the presidency. was seen with the
guards carrying a machine gun.
Hernandez said lhc guards were
on a routine exercise and that
Cubilla was ki lled when another
gua rd accidentally fired his

Wednesday and planned to return
to Panama Thursday evening as
scheduled.
Both Arias Calde ro n and
Second Vice President Guillermo

machine gun.
A witness told United Press
Inte rnat io nal that he he ard
machine gunfue ncar L~e palace at
about II p.m_ Tuesday.
"h was an accident, " said
Hernandez, who gave no further
details. He said the incident was
under investigation and described

the Presidential Palace as calm
Wodnesday.

Endara. who was installed during th e U.S . invas ion las t
December that ousted mililJlry
rulc~ Manuel Antonic Noriega,
was 10 the United SlJIlCS where he
met Monday with Preside.nt Bush.
The Panamanian presidenl was in
N ew York for a prlYdlC visit

Ford
were
in
meetings
Wednesday afternoon and could
not be r\!3chcd for furthcr comment.

I

typieally are sct up like thi s: A
for-profit business creates 01" uses

Federal o([lCials say they're OUI
to slOp entrepreneurs who abuse
taX laws by purchasing nursing
hemes a'nd hospitals with money
raised tllrOugh charilJlble corpora-

an existing tax-ex,,:mpt corporation to raise money. typically

Uons.
The Jhtemal Revenue Service is

tightening its scrutiny of such

transactions and has warned
against pOlential abuses after
reportS in newspapecs and magazines publicized the questionable
practices.
The IRS last month warned it

might revoke an organization's
tax-exempt status or !ake other
measures to ensure federal tax
laws are not abused.
But o ue health-care analyst
says the IRS action could shrink
the pool of money available for
he: ' m-care financing and will
likely mean borrowers will pay
higher inlerest rates for money
that is availabl •. That. in tum,
co~!d lead to higher bills for con-

sumers.

The deals the IRS is reviewing

The bonds carry a lower interest rate than taxabte bonds

because interest paid on them
isn ' l subjcct to federal income
tax. 1be lower interest rate means
the money is cheaper to borrow,
making it less expensive for businesses to acquire health-care
faci6iA

But critict: have charged some
health-care acquisitions have
abused the laws by allowing a
quick profit or big fces to insid-

A Wes ter n diplomat . calling
Panama " the rumor capilJll of the

That is something the IRS says
it wants to stop.
Last monU , the IRS put out a
list of duee types of deals that are
under scruU"y_ They all involve

private corporations that use a
charitable organi..ation's tax-free

money-raising iJOwer to benefit
company insiders.

result of rampant rumors.
"This is not th e first time
rl(mors have gouen out of hand in
Punama." the diplomat said. "I
don 't believe the govemmcm was
evcr in trouble."
Thc newspaper La Prc l1sa
reported the extra secu rity measures were taken aflCl a government official called the
Preside- ntial Palace to warn of a
poss;t)lc coup :mcmpL

"Many banks have revi~wed

ing requirements by increasing
cO'lateral requirements 01 shone",nll loan terms." the report

• Guns

• Compact Discs
• Tapes
• Gold Rings

Gold & Pawn
549-1809
LOCA'ed behind Murdale Shopping Center

Non-Traditional Student
Union Membership Meeting
\
DATE: Thursday, May 3
PLACE: Student Center Mackinaw Room'
TIME: 7 :OOpm

-Election of 1990-91 officers

~w.;n"::';e~";!~';.'·'

I ........

~

-$2 00 Membershl'p d Ue S t 0 b e

~

paJd at meeting

The Arkansas deal planned to
through the sale of tax-exempt
bonds. But Arkansas Gov. Bill
Clinton quashed the deal in
December under an avalanche of

criticism.
Meanwhile, Winston Porter, cocwner of Healthcare Concepts
Inc., an Atlanta consulting firm,
said the IRS review already is
affecting the cost of borrowing
!!Ioney for h::alth-care providers.

slowly in April, report revealed

Icooing policies in recent months.
cutting back on loans to the real
estate industry and newer small
businesses. or tightening up lend-

I

ing review.
" We are looking into these
transactions," s aid HeSler
Donziger. an IRS official in
Atlan13.. "We can' .. talk about
individual cases or discuss organizations."
One of the most publicized of
Lhe health-care acquisition deals
involved the planned sale of 32
Arkansas nursing homes by
Beverly Enterprises Inc. o f '

u.s. economic growth expanded
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The
U.S. economy expanded slowly In
April with little ~vidence of a
"credit crunch" by bonks and
olher lenders. the Federal Reser:e
said Wednesday in its " beige
book" report.
Trouble continued to plague
residential real estate markets,
automobile sales remained weak
and retail spe~ding ~rew at a slow
IJ"C", .....,.,roillg to the repon com
piled every six ",em by the Fed
and its 12 regional hanks.
Pubhc works ;>ro.iec's kept the
constructio n industry Cl\ugging
along.
.. Althoug'J virtually every district cites some -5pCCifk. cases of
credit lightening b,. banks, with
the most Sl bllificant action taken
by New EngtMd banks, lhcre is
lillie evidl}n~ e of a 'credit
crunch ... • the Fed said.

Z a_m_ weekdays. 3 a _m_ weekends

• VCR's
• ColorT.Y. 's
• Microwaves
• Gold Chains

world ," said the events on
Tuesday night were probably the

use up to S8t milJjon raised

ers.

Additional TOl!pings Available· Call 549-6150

....:.--------....
Wanted to Buy for Cash

An IRS official declined to discuss details of the agency's ongo-

through the sale of tax-exempt
bonds.

I

1 X-Large Cheese Pizza
and 3 Iced Teas or 3 Lemonades,
For $6.66

I We deliver until

IRS cracks dow'n on tax-free
funding for health facilities
Saipps Howard News Service

=,

"lIIII. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._'"

•

s; ... «»~

Be

curly's
GOURMET WIENER ROAST
Friday, May 4
11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Trouble continued to plague reside,ltial real
estate markets, automobiie sales remained
weak and retail spending grew slowly.
said.
Cynthia Latta. an economist at

the private forecasting firm
DRl/McGraw Hill in Lexington
Mass., agreed "it is =tllinly not
a classic credit crunch ... when the
Fed slams on the brakes 00 credit
creation."
Latta said .. this is a new found
"Iigion by bank lenders,'.' who)
are under the close scrutiny of
federal regulators. "Banker. are
being much more careful. " she
added_
But nOl aU private analYSl~ paid
altention to the Fed report.
Lince.ln
Anderson ,
an
eco.'<ll!lIst at Jkar S:oams & Co.
in New York. criticized lhc mMner in which the central l;an~
gather.; .'ala, c:;Jhng it "the worst
kind of anecdotal evidencc.~
" It·s basi ~ally very hmited
reports frore small subsets of ceonomk actors," Anderson sa)(1.

.. _-

The -'l'eige !loo"" also concluded most farmer3' fears of a
drought hav~. been eased by reins
even though some suffered w""ther- related crop damage. and it
found a healthy pace of exploration and drilling for oil and natural gas.
" Although f);' and gas prices
have fallen from yCiir-ago levels,
they remain at a level high
enough to encourage continu~
drilling and exploration." the Fed
::aid.
A 'llodest improvcmcnt was
rer,Alfu-d in the nation 's bauered
ip~uslrial sector, although many
re~ions reported more disappomting results and factories o,erating
below capacity.
"There bas been liule upward
pressure on industrial prices," the
Fed said. " Overall economic
activny continues (Q expand s· ;,w!y."
-------- ~-

-.---". ---_.-,

16oz. Soda
Chips
Snow Conn
.ambo Cbocolata Chip Cookies

21C
75C

s.'C

75-:
75C

Entertainmnt will be prov!ded by the
Sch~ 01 MaBi.e Jagz Gamba
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COnte On Down To South Illinois At

Check Out The
Bargains For

Spring &. Summer
Fashions

•

SIDEWALK SALESI

Carbondale
"Make it your Home
Festival"

Ocean Pacific
Tees & Tanks

S6 11 -S9 11

;fftlff5t~

(elsewhere, $18)

Stop! At IL AVE.
for "Sidewalk Sales"

;fftlff3~a; -1t~/

Guess Tees

& 5t~

~

WGUESS®

SI211
(elsewhere, $26)

•.••1._...
. Plus many more bargains
on tanks, tees, and shorts!

51

pa

[ VISA 1Campus
222 W. Freeman
Shopping Center ~
_

529-2313

~

FASRION CONNECTION

SALE
SID

Tops &
Pants
Dresses 1/2 OFF
Jeans 1/2
Shorts 25%OFF
Many Other Items ..... .
OFF

~~!~~~~

M-Sat 9:30-6 Sun 1-5
~----''=======~
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Space telescope hits glitch,
engineer's oversight blamed
GREENBELT, Md. (UP!) An engineer's "oversight" caused
a door protecting the the Hubble
Space Telescope's sensitive apparalUS 10 close, sendi ng the orbiting observatory into hibernation
for 12 hours , NASA sa id
Wednesday.

The prob/~m put NASA engineers even more behind
schedule in their painstaking, trouble-plagued effort
to slowly bring the $1.5 billion telescope to Jife.

" Body motion created by the
motion of the (door) triggered the
(telescope) into a 'safe' mode," a
hiberna tion-like stale built in to
expected of HST (H ubble Space the telescope to protect the craft,
Te lesco pe) and other complex it said.
spacecraft during this verification
" This is essentially the sa me
process." a NASA statement said. son of sa fe modc entry thal
occu
rred several days ago when
"The HST team is building
confidence in dealing with them the (door) was commanded
open,"
it said.
quickly and effectively as thoy
The event occurred just before
occur without signirican t impact
engineers planned to sent comon the schedule," It said.
"The spacecrafl operated jus t mands to the telescope that would
as it should have." the statement have "desensitized" the telesaid. " The problem was caused scope's sensors and preventcd
such an occurrence, thc statement
by ground controller oversighL "
said.
The problem occurred a' 7 p.m
Ground controllers regained
Tuesday while engineers ::\t th.r contact with the telescope " just
Goddard Space Right Cen ter •. ! after midnight.." SCl1t commands
Greenbelt and the M~.rshall Space to " dcsensitivc" the telescopc's
Right Center in Huntsvil le. Ala .• gyroscopes and reopened the
were testing the telescope's point- door, the statement said. The teleIng system.
scope was brought completely out
"Engineers overlooked activat- of the safe mode by 7 a.m .
ing an aperture door ... inhibit Wednesday.
switeh and , operating as it should.
The problem put NASA engi(a telescoJlC safety system) com- neers even more bcltind schedule
manded the (door) shut." th e in (heir painstaking. troublestatement said.
plagued effons to slowly bring

"Controllers indicated thaI
'anamolics' of lhi -- nature arc

,lik's

Thursday, Friday &. Saturday

Sidewalk Sale!
Save 25% to 50 0k

ilik's annual savings event with values galore on winter
iWear from your favorite name bra' ~s. Save on jeans, tops,
S\"~aters and lots more for men and women. Don't miss it!!

609 S_ ILUNOIS AVE
CARBONDALE, IL
(6 18)549-8200

IL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
Thursday

Friday

Saturday

9 a. m. - 6 p.m.
TIES
3 for $10

COTLER SHORTS
$14
Reg. $28

T-SHIRTS
1/2 OFF
Regular PrIce

CASUAL A;~D
DRESS PANTS
$15.99

ess
ion Bay
t Used
de Bleu

Education Depattment:
Schools not improving
WASHINGTON (SHNS) billions of dollars in new
spending, the nation's schools arc
not getting any better, the U.S.
Oeparunenl of E'1, ;-.stion said
Wednesday.
"For the fourth year in a row,
we fmd 00 overall improvement."
said Education Secretary Lauro
Cavazos. "We have rc.a~ h ed a
plateau. Moving beyond this iJOint
will require tadieal changes."
Cavaws issued a state-by-state
"wall chan" showing that spending on elementary and secondary
education increased .arply during the 1980s while test scores
and mosl other measures of student achievement remained relatively f1aL
"The solution to the education
deficit is not found by simply
adding more dollars into the systern," he lold reponers.
"Increased spending ha. failed to
produce.improved results."
His comments immediately
were challenged by the National
Education Association, a teachers' union , which called for the
abolition of "wall cnarts" as a
measure of education:ll progress.
.. It is evident (hal the report
only continues to confuse and
frustra~ the public," said NEA
president Keith Geiger.
Geiger said ...,t:gjcs "ooly give
columns and numbers" ar,d /Imposed that "new methods" !>e
found 10 e~uate student achievemenL
Cavaz"os conceded there has
been progress in indivilluaI states,
districts and schools, but he said
these "piecemeal" impn,vements
~ilc

are nOl good chOtloh.

" We arc stiU hOt. SCI ~ly cam milted to improvinit cd ucauon for
aU Americans." he said. "Often I
sec indifference. complacency
and passivity, ~i~ Ihe demonstrated need for immediate and
radical school reform."
Cavazos predicted public education will be vastly beuer by the
end of the decade, but he warned
'that backslidi ng could sabotage
the goals SCI by the 50 governors
and lhr Bush adminisuation.
" T _ ngs had better no t get
worse. or we're nOl going to make
iL" Cavazos said.
He noted that three students in.
10 fail to graduate from high
school, a figure that has not
changed much for years. Scores
on college entrance examinations
improved only slightly during the
I 980s and arc much lower than
they were 20 years ago.
" Even afte r yr.an: e f ferO rm,
only a few states requi:e '~l ree
years of math and three years of
science in high school." he said.
He singled out Minnesota,
Wyoming and Nurth Dakota as
StalCS with high (90 percent) graduation ratcs.
Cavazos said there is "some
good news" in student achievement, including higher scores by
blacks and Hispanics on college
enlrance exams and a greater tendency 10 take tougher courses.
Nineteen states now require
minimum competency lCSting for
high school graduation; eight
states pennit state intervention in
academically bankrupt schools.

the $1.5 billion telescope to life.
In particular, the gliteh forced
workers to delay until 11 a .m.
Wednesday starting to send computer commands from the Space
Telescope Science Institute in
Baltimore to the telescope [ 0
finally begin turning on its instruments.
The telescope was placed into
orbit last week by the space shuttle Discovery for a 15-year mission to search for clues about the
birth, structure and destiny of the
universe by studying planets. SlaTS
and galax ies more c learly than
before.
Problems in the initial steps of
s lowly staning the telescope
forced NASA about a week
behind schedule in th e e ighlmonth process. delaying the historic first image of the heavens
until the weekend at the earliesL
The most significant problem
involved one of the telescope's
two "high-gain antennas," which
arc needed to transmil the nood
of data about the universe the
telescope wiU collecL

Greyhound
talks resume
Saturday
,

N::ti~~~:;>~r~~u;;;j

Lines and unions represent-

ing srriking employees will
resume talks Saturday alter
morc than a month away
from the bargaining table in
the 2-month-old strike, a federal
medi a tor
said
Wednesday.
" I think both panies are
satisfied that fruitful nel'otiations can commence from
lhis time forward. said
Bernard DeLury, director 01
the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Service.
"We've got some good
things happening here,"
DcLury said. "They are hellon ge'ling a conlraCL "
Th,' renewed talks wiD be
_ ld at the mediation se vice's offices in WashingtOn.
The timo of Sauuday' sesSiO'l was not announced.
Aboul 9,300 Greyhound
drivers and other employees,
represenled
by
the
Amalgamaled Counci I of
Greybound Local Unions of
the Amalgamated Transit
Union, went on strike Match
2.
Anthon y L annie, a
Greyhound executive vice
president, s,id the two ke:,
issoes to be resolved includ"
wages and the jobs filled by
"'placement drivers and othIt

il>:",

ers.

Bond set in teen-age stabbing spree case

iksilver
ean Pacific

CUl'US
-Sat 9:30-6
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s_ Iltinois Ave_

KANKAKEE (UPI) - Bond
was SCI al S5oo,OOO \'/ednesday
for a high school wresUer charged
with murder in a wcekl!nd stabbing spree.
Duane Parks, 17, Bourbonnais,
a wrestler at Bradley-Bourbonnais
High School, pleaded not guilty
Wednesday during an arraignment
before Kankakee County Circuit
Judge John Micbel3- The judge

sel bond at $500,000.
Parks was indicted on 25 counts
Tuesday. including charges of
murder, aucmpled murder and
aggravated bauery.
Assistant Kankakee County
State's Anomey Joe Anthony said
Parks stabbed seven people in lite
incident Saturday nighL
Richard
Pranskus,
18.
Bourbonnais. died shortly afler

being stabbed when he tried to
break up an argument. Three
other teens injured in the attack
remained hospitalized Wednesday
in good condition.
A tentative trial date was set for
July 23 , and Anthony said tho
trial could be a lengthy one.
Parks is being represented by
attorney Leonard Sacks of
Kankakee.
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Photography organization
hows spiritual, spastic w()rk
8)' JMnne Bickler
EnIB
IT'ent Ed~nr

-

~I

TOM CONNELLEY _ I

50C:: Sp£edrails & 12oz. D~
Friday & Saturday

SHAKEY JAKE

S29- I1:>A

- -- - -

i{"", does one go :;bout t/;c business of capturing a
u"age that is 1>."" spastic and spiritual at
the same time?
Some SIU-C photographers have tried to do jusl
thal. "Spastic and Spirilual- The Human Figure in
Contemporary Photography" is the Lhcme of the cur-

r~lOtographic

rent

Photogcnesis show i:iispl ayed

in

Lhe

Communications Building.
Pbotographs from su,dents, faculty and guests were
submitlcd to Photogene';s. a sludenl organi111tion of
the CinelOa and Photography DepartmenL Twenly-five
prints thai fit the tl.ClIlC were accepted to run in the
show.
"The title of the show really ga'JC us the freedom to
do whatever," Rob Shields. a sopI:omore In photography, said.
The photographers must ha\C felt Ihis was nOI a
restricting tille, because all types of Images were
entered_ Some are photographS of family or religious
icoos, some are Objects and some arc m,des_
The last Pho<ogcoosis show, "Totally. ':llc0<!. Totally
Nude. .. was a compilation of photographs, celebrating
the human form. BUI for some reason. the nude photographs in "Spastic and Spirih13l" seem 10 be attracling more negative attention.
By each of the three display cases. Phologenesis
• hangs a sheet ofpapcr. asking for comments from poo! pIc who vir-~ the work. The nudes ha~c ~Ivcd ~.
ments calling Lhcm, among other thlllgS, trash. In
fact one of the anonymous comments say, "You

; '~ts' have freedom of expressions, bul don' l expoel
tax money for homosexual, blasphemous trash."
• So why is this portfolio attracting this kind of atlCn.

?

.,n~~me of the "Spastic and Spiritual" photographers
t-·l~1~.

, -"" kind of blind," Chru. Myers. a student
;}',u.o ~hcr. said. '"They only sec the nudity, they
don" think about what. Lhe in\Clll was."

. Deana Borla. another
enl photographer, said
, I"CSjlOIlding 10 the photographs requires spectalOO; 10
open their minds.
':4 101 of pccpIc don 'I open up their minds :Jnd sec

.. ,..".,.. U' hd'u"nd die in~ t.hcnJ.sc/ves. •• she .-.:aid. " Bul

II ~ nice to know how people rcocl LO the pholographs...

For the most part, the photographer • y the '
rcspocI the value or the COOlments sheets.
"It gives poople a fceling of euphoria," Jennifer
Keller, a sl1ldcnt photographer, said. "They don't have
, to sIgn their names SO they know what. they say won 'I
"" c;""lcngcd."
Joe Ziolkowski : Clurcr in the C inema a nd
Photogrnphy Departmmt •.ad UllTlpilCl cr the" ~e
and Spiritual" portfolio, S3Id the comm
snOOts arc
,meeting ore or his goals '< the show.
, '"The overall inlCnl is extmd the ima"cs outside of
the classroom," he said. '1'd rather sec wl:'.at ........... are
thinking."
"....,.-

!

A photo b y Jennll er K e ~ ler I n t he
Fhotogenesls "Spastic and Spl ual" show.
Ziolkowski's autobiographical photogJ3jlh, "Edge."
shows a nude man crouched al the end aI • i oard,
hanging in space.
"Is the person going 10 go over the edge of the board
or not," Ziotkowski said. " I use the male nude as
vocabulary; it's not a piClllrC or the prnon in the shoL"
More male nudes are in th ,hJw than in past
shows, which may be part of t/k; ,, ~ for the negative reaction. Christa Moore. sludent photographer.
said.
''''''T1Je commenlS an::; because the n udes aren', j ust
rcma/e, " Moore said. "People look at lbc female nudes

I
I
I
I

If you wfU have need of Central
Dlinois Public Service Company
electric and/or natural gas service
during tbe Summe r and/or I'aU
semester. you must app~y to ba ve
your service connected.

::::'~~~I a great body,' bUI they tltink male nudes

Faye Wbiu. student photographer, said nudes elicit
more of a response Lh>n some other types of photogra_
phy.
"Pooplc respond strongly to nudes in typically reactionary ways," she said.
Regard l7ss of the reaction of the publ ic,
PhoIOgOllCSl.' mtmds to coounuc challenging itself and
others by wcl=ning comments.
"Probably lor each comments sheet there's one good
cornmen~" Keller said. And 10 Lhcsc pholOgraphers,
one good comment is worth iL

A Review

"'. Racial slurs and profanilY are
...~ e focus of "Q & A," a Iypkal dealer Ton y Vasquez, played by
• "~'OOd cop g"ne bad" film.
Harry Madsen, in the line of duty,
NO l only was the infamo'Js or so Brennan says.
four-Ieuer word USL j over ar:{I!
Timothy Hunon portrays AI
~ver and over again. bur racial.
Reilly, a young assisUlnt distriel
f' ethnic and sex ual slurs agains~
auorney assigned to Brennan 's
blacks, whites, Puerto Ri cans, case by hi s s uperior, Kevin
• Jews, Irish and homosexuals were Quinn, played by Patrick O'Ncal.
blatantly used and were very
Quinn tells Reilly Lha! Brennen
offensive.
shot in self defense and that it was
According 10 Tri-S"" Siudios, a justifiable homicide. He
"Q it A" direclOr, Sidney Lumet, instructs Reilly to collect the
i mended to use lhese remarks to facts , present them to the grand
show whether or not ethnic loyal- jury and close oul the case. "It's
lies are
si!ive or destrucLi ve cui and dried," he said.
force.
Quinn wants Reilly 10 put all of
After seeing this film. it can be the evidence on the Q & A, which
concl uded [hal ethnic slurs arc means questions and answers, the
destroying the New York Pelice official police record thai defines
1)epa.1Jl1enL
exactly what happened. "If it isn'l
The film stars NIck Nolte as Lt. on the Q & A, il didn' l happen,"
Mike Brennan, a laugh cop who Quinn said.
With the help of deIeClivC5 Sam
is a legend on the New Yorlc City
Cluipman, played b}' Cluirle.;
police force.
DullOll,
and Luis Valentin, played
In the ope:ling scene, Brennan
shoots and kills Hispanic dope by Luis Guzman, ReiDy conducts

FALL SEMESTER
CIPS SERVICE
APPLICATION

I
I

ff you plan to d ve in the Carbon dale

District. whicb includes Carbondale.
DeSoto. Dowell. Elkville and
Makanda. you should apply for
service a t o ur Carbondale office a t
334 N. Imno is. or by calUng

'Good cop gone bad' focus
of ne '"Um featuring Nolte

• By Stephanie Stelrer
.StaffWrftar

SUMMER AND/OR

457·41 5 8.

Your application should be made at

I

a

a qUi':-slion and answer session
least two working days prior to tbe
with the willlesscs of the shootdeslreJi d a te of service connection.
ing. each willless plays a key role
in the investigation of Brennan.
Arman~ Assa nte portrays
Bobby Texador. who al fi rs l
In maRing a pplication. you will need
denies knowing Vasquez, reveals
personal identification. sucb as your
in a hcaUld ~'l3lrel with detective I
Guzman tha l he did know
diiver's license. SlU identification
Vasquez and he didn ' t thi nk
card or otber acceptable
Vasquez was shot ill self defense.
It also is interesting to note thal
identification.
Texador is in love Wi lh Reill y's
ex· girlfriend Nancy Bllsc h,
CIPS offices are open from 9:00 a.m.
played by lenny LUIlICL At first it
seems this tie belween Reilly an·
to 4:00 p.m. Monday tbrough Friday.
Texador will ruin the investig.except holidays. No semlce
tion. btU in the end!'lt turns OUI to
be a good thing.
connections will be mad(~ outside
Slowly but sur",ly, the plot
these regular wOl'king bo ·",s .
I~iekens . Reilly has to make a
deci sion whether or nOl to bust
Brennan. His hean says yes, but
his superior says no.
lf you like the basic "good cop
t:1f.'r.f
gone bad" theme, then this movie
may be for you. Bul if you arc CENTRJIl l. IL.I..I",O/S 1:lJ~
PUBLIC
SERVICE COMPANY
easily offended by racial and etha . _ _ ...J
niC 0 urs, you might want to stay
home.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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Reed angry other
hostages s:till held
W[E$l1ADEII, West Germany
(UP!) - Am'.:tican Frank Reed
said Wednes~.ay oe was h.-Id wilit
fUUT other 'Neslern hostages incl..:t1ing cwo Americans - 31
times during his 44 momhs in

captivity in Lebanon and was
. "very, vo.-f angry" lO learn litey
rettl2jnc.d iii captivity.
"For God's salce, iI'S nearly the
siXth year for these men," he said

in an apparent reference to
Americans Terry Anderson and
Thomas Sutherlan d, both kidnapped in 1985.
iran, meanwhile, said it would

McCanhy a

'iri", Keenan, a
- with dual ElritishIrish ciLizensh!!l
.. . ca n as Ufe yo u John and
schoollea~h

Brian are alive and 'veil." said
Reed, adding he had shared the
same room with the two British
hostages sinoc October.

"I tell you I

.l11~

.,.. I
\J

Q)

"'Y

_

Auto

O

MOlorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bio)'c:la

Prodded by American Indian
of more Ihan 18,000 Indian
remains stored a:. the Smithsonian
lnstiwtion. But the " bones" battle
is nOl "vcr: as rnany as 600,000
Indhn skeletal ;emains still are
held in museums, universities and
oth" oIaces.
!nduu groups are pw;hing a bill
thaI would eXlend provisions 01
the Smilitsonian legislation 10 all
fede.-al and non-fede.-al museums
and 0Ihet instilutions that receive
governmenl aid. II's a worlhy pr0posal.
Ind.ian spokes me n no Ie lhal
proteclion for the rights of ;hI>
deceased is occcpced by the p!lblic
and in lb.) laWs of this country for everyone bUI Indians. All

~1~~~";t"..,.

Mobile Homes
To.....rutomes

Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates

Homes

o

Mobile Home Lots

Business Prcperty
Wanted to Rent

Cameras
Comrutcrs
EIcctronia
Furniture

"' "

SlftA. V6. 5 ..,d,

1I

u .

Is il broken, rujned ,
wrec;J(ed, not wooor g,

or just plain on thr,
fr:LZ'rrhcn bring it ;n 1(1

(-.- ...-4" A-iT

1 J -' ~ ;::?"~'

y

I \\ '?·~)~
~~
' r re
1' . '0J-J ~

Sublease

~.~

I

~

715 S. III. 529-4717 n

Musical
Pets &. Suppiies

-0

Sponing Goods
Miscellaneous

...

(I) .
..en

Help Wanled
Employmen, Wanled

Rides Needo:d
Riders Needed

Scrviees Offered

Auction '" Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Wanted
Los•.

Make Sure
You Advertise
In The Right
Place!

F...

Found.

Busincsc- Opportunitie~
Entc:rtainmenl

en

.A.nnouncemc:.nlS

o
-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

o

Open 1Ute. ... . _ ...•_. .$6.5S per column inch. per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 calutr.n inch
Space Reservation Deacnine: lp.m.• 2 day. prior to
PJblication
Requirements: AU 1 c:ob '1\1\ clulil'ied di'Play adveniJcmc:nls
~ ~ircd \0 have. 2-point borda. Other bonIen are
acceptable on larter column width•. Revene adven.isc:meru
are not e...a:pu.bIe in dumied display.

Del..... aJlDnICy 1. 'Ibny SemI

Burial of Indian bones
•
still controversicll topic
tribes, Congress last year enacted
legislalion 10 reqriire proper burial

'S3 TO'IOTA

Ptlrts &: Scr/ices

Mobile Homes
Real Est...

'86 HON"JA ACCORD lX, gray. outo
P""T win, ~. ,.. 00.10,) fWtlne, oc. aJtC...

cond., de!ln • ~ . $695'l obo (...1
before I'l00'1. 5.9·4872.

to leSIlfy for:"s."

SAN FRANCJsco - Patrick called the vcnlict a "SlriJce against
ClOy, an American Indian impris- racism ... 12 years 100 late."
The trial allJXled the attention
oned for 12 years - six of them
on death row - fcr IdUi ng a of native American and civil
policeman in 1978, has 'been rights activisls who questioned
acquiuod of all charges in a retrial whelho.- an Indian could receive
before a San Francisco Superior justice wilitiJ> the judicial system.
Croy, 34 , a Shasla- Karuk
Court jury.
The verdiCI capped a dramatic Indian, was char&ed wiL'I robbery,
eigbl-month trial and triggered aw:mpted mur!ler and rusl-degree
tears of joy among doze ns of murder in Ihe killing of Yreka
emy sUPI>OflerS, many oi whom police OIf.:etBo HillSOn in 1978,
The proslcutioD contended
sat througb eve.-y coon session in
: ro y and £Our relati ves had
the ease sinoc last September.
Croy sal stOically w'rile the ver- robbed a cOlvenience store in
dict was announced before Siskiyou C un ly, then killed
s hooto ut with a
Superior Court Jud ge Edward Hiuf') n in
Stem, bul later embroced mem- Ih<onl of otticers a fter a wild
l
be rs of hi s family a nd of his chase.
Croy denidl he had robbed ih<.
defense team.
"I feel grut," he said laler. Slore , saying he merel y had
"The jury believed us - my re1a- fought wilit the clerk over hein,
tives ... all the Indians that came sborU:hanged.

Scripps Howard Naws Serv1ee

I ~I

DIRECTORY

"'"
.., ~
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.American Indian freed
after 12 years of-prison

536-3311

For Sale:

very. very

duri ng an impromptu news conference from tlle balcony of the

I ~1I

Clas:~ ified

1

L~'"i'"

Daily Egyptian

;:t.CI)
- II _

angry lital Ande.-son and Too" at<
nOl free, t. R~ lOld joumaii!f'.s

U.S. military hospital in
Wiesbaden. "I am very,
angry litat John and Brian are not
keep work ing to free WeSler" free.
hosta~es in Lebar.on held mostly
"I am embarrassed that I'm oul
by pro- Iranian Moslem groups, before litey are," said Reed, hjs
despite a
Slate Department beard shaved off and wearing a
repon listing Iran among terrorisl pale blue robe. He was Oanked by
stileS. Sources in Iran have said n his Srrian-bom wife, Fahimeh,
was awaiting a gesture from lite and hiS 9-year-01d son, Tarek, on
Bush administration to recipro- the balcony of the hospital where
cate for the release of Reed ,,,d he is undergoing medical lesls
Robert Po lhill , wbo W :l$ freed and intelligence tlchrieflllg.
April22. _
In WashinglOn, White House
Reed was released by Mosl",,, spokesman Marlin Fitzwater lOld
extremists in Leb.non Monday nov:::!~ 'hal Reed "is free 10 say
and arrived in Wiesbaden from anytbing .be likes" and thaI
Syria Tuesday. Be said he had hostages who come "out of cap. spent two years with Anderson .. tiv,ly cettainly have a righl lo be
the Associated Pn:s bureau chief angry and fruStrated."
in Beirut, and Sutherland, a pr0There had!been reporls Ihal
fessor at American Unive.-sity in S.ate Depanmenl officials had
Beirut
asked Ree4 Ihe second
The 57-y,",,-0 Id leeturer also Amencan relSased in jusl over a
said he spent a1mosl tine years
- nollO speak out because
either in the same room or build- 0( .
1\ ~~ six other U.S. citiing with· London journalist John ... still he~" Beirut

San Francisco Examiner
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CLASSIFIED ADVEUTISING RATES

-0

(but.4Iaa~tuminlda.tc:l)

raay. __ ....._ 7Oe per iine. pcr ct.y
l day.....___ .64e. per line, per day
3 da)'l_ ... _J7< pc>' line,pc>'day
S 4a:y'--_....5ltpc.rline. pcrcby
6-9 daya. ___.4St per line. per dJly
10-19 cbYL_41,.pcr line., pcnby
20 or more.._lS,. per line, pet day

.....CD
.-

.I
cp

i;l£tioo.

V'ualMutercard acc::ep.ed

'*

402 'I1E. HesI...
406 ~'E. Hesler

410 E. HesIfr
7035.1JllnoIs1lAll,

500 W.CoUo,.,2
30SCreslvIew
IIJS.F......
Hands - Old RL 13
5G95.Hays

402 'I1E. HesI...
210 Hospltal . 1
507 'hW.MaJn(fmt)
10lN. Poplar#2
7035. DlinoIs '102,
#201

#203
SIS S. Logan
6145.Logan
2075. Maple
908 McDanId
301N.Spmg...II

402 E. 1IesI...
408 E. HesI...
408V,F_HO<Ier
903Und<f1
SIS S. Logan
610S.Logan

408~,E.HesI'"

4!....
4W).SY"'"......

414W.Sya.......
(....)
4065. LOII_y ~

,
820 W. Walnut #2

334 W. Walnu••1

llIREEBEDR<'&M, 120 W. Waln,;j12

5b.<~"
"I'

6908t45.Mc~

3OIN.SprIngor'l

S03 N. Allyn
TWO BEDROOM
S145. Bevtridgdl,
5145.1IMri<IIle1l,,3 1/2,*,3
~N.Carico
S411 W,Ch<ny
Hands - Old RL 13

E>

*****

I

!.~I!.~l!!.... ",.L~ti

For years, Walter Echo-Hawk, a

Echo- Hawk and other \ca:Ier.; of
Indian graul's is an expansion of
the Smithson'... burial riglus leg-

536-3311

12 Nool\.I d:lYprior
IOpublicai!~

501S. Bevtridlld2
514S. Beveridg<14
602N.CarIco
4Q3 W. l1Iml4
71B5. F...... "

musly drawE and undo.- glass
around the niled States have
hccn consid
" artifacts" rather
Ihan the remains of human
beings.

ration.
A major current prOjeCI ot

Copy Deadline,

~******************

lhose Indian bones stored in

Pawnee Indian and a Iawyo.- wilit
the Native ~ Rights Fund,
proteSted the display of the bones
of 146 of his ancestorS at a tourisl
auraction outside Salina, Kansas.
For a $3.50 fee, people could
view the skeletal parIS, whi c
so meone dug up in 1936 and
wh ich Ihe proprielors kepI varnished lo protect agaIDst deteri<>-

Minimum Ad Size:
l lina,3O chaiaCten
pc>'liDc

-~ "

~'

21\2 N. Poplar.1
Towe.. - Old RL SI

FOUR BEDROOM
S03N.Allyn
SI45.Beveridg<#2

501 W, C\HrrJ

312 W.~

~~. 1r1" '
~

l\3s. F
Hands -.Ib.. 13
402
408 E.E.f
610S.
6145.
514 N. ~

~~RLSI

6

~
~ 1
40S 5.

1•

300 E.
311 W.
305

:;t
PWZOOM
340125~.~~
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A~~~ble a
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APTS &OOUSES ftJrished
lH'ay lIiies 529-3581 529-1820
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'14bodruff
Management

··Biii!ll§ii+
flu:klwm: I" 2 br.

_ale

Perfect for the professional.
Includes extra large
bedrooms.

dining

rooms:: you' ll have room :0

:.r:s3Jt

1.,000 mi., $1~

1981 KAWASNrJ

csa

305. 9""3'

.... good. low ~. $375. ......
549~.

1986 HONDA SPREE _

.

"""/ .. $35001,0.5'9_.

good
_

CARBONDALE
SUMMER RATES
l·br. Moblit Home - 601 N. Oakland
SI7S per mo. iDdlldcs W1U:t.
1-or. Mobile Homt - Mwdalellomcs
f170per mo. Tenant P-)'S utilities.
St::ldlo AplS - 616$. WadUnaUln
AU utilities fumdhed. $195 per mo.
lI'....oooI.pll.·I225W. _
2 br. AC, unfurniIhcd. $260 per !nO.
SouU~rnArms· 7005. p~lat

Ib-.Cc:ntralt.it. S'lSOpcrmo.
P,rk SL Apb.· 608 E. Park Sl.
21dmUshed. $11ll""""Ol.fcil Apts. · Wam:n Road. Larae
tfr. 2mi.framc:ampus. SISOpcrmo.

expand. Porch Of balCOJi)'
wilh each Ipartmenl &. extra

Imperial Mveca

83 y~ MAXIM 750. ~ ,

I
I
I

storage at no additional
charge. Next to Kroger

Now Leasing

West. Begins June 1 Ii.

for Summer &. Fall

August 15 at $295 "$395

"Housing for the
~rlous

"""
month.Glade: 2 br.
Hickory
Good features ..I a great
price. Quiet seuing. ale.

Student"

Indudvs:

Sewer
Oean &. .),uiet

Shown by
fippointmvnt

VISA Af'~D
MASTERCARD
I.

* I210br.,Kim.
c:aJjl<1ed. c:entral air.
Desoto. StllflS

Carpet
Lilundry fadlities
Water. Trash &.

:S NOW ACCEPTING

wash/dtyer hookups. 6 mi.
from school in DesoIO.
Begins June 1 & August 15
.' ~2S0 """ month.

Furnished,
one bedroom
and elfidendes

tI
.

June 1 at $295 per month

* 1 br . all utilities paid. near
C'daJe mall. SLGU June 1
&1$295"", montlt.

I CALL

rO~AY

only

457·3321

549-6610

(No Pels)

You can now call or drop by the
Daily Egyptian and charge your
classified ad on Mastercard or
Visa . Just dial 536-3311 by
12 noon . Mondr.;y thr'1ugh Friday
and you can place your ad in our
next publication.

Daily Egyptian
=-=
I '~ I
Communications Build ing

m
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I OR 2

~ aph

"". o!c., mlH'

fvrn.

be MOl

um.m.no

or
ond

d.an.

Avoil.MayorAug.ahw 3 pm coif 4S1n82.

..;

(no pels)

• Eosy To Use
• Professional Service
• Individual Calegories
• Low Advenislng Rales
./

• High Readership

-'

• Proven sales

Call

C l assifi~d ...

Ihe fluent way 10 buy. sell and save!

I

I

Daily Egyptian
~

a,oo ....,~O P"

Mo.... y..rl... y

\

Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

'-..:IIiiiiII==--____-s-~-W-~-1-1-_ _ _ _-_·__1 ,\..

549".3 000

,
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2 fEMAlES NEEDED il'tW'l'led. k.r new ' ATTEN11ON: \ SU8lEASER kw.umnMl'
(J..,b;de CDndo foils".. 3
-do.! fa. 1Dw .... & 11• ..1. _ .
both,
k;) c~ •• $190 mo .
fum. ,~. 457-5307.
"""" 536·7401 .. liz 536-7250.

mM

1 fEM. NON·SMOt.tR ne;wIecI wml
;011. 8n>obido, $164 ;..d. .,n ..~ . &
cc:bIe. ~29·1S32

ROOMMATE SEJMCf FREE. Summa'
- . '""" $65·100!b<h.. r",,"Ien.
apb .• & hou... 451-6193.

2 MAI£ IlOOMMATES noodod I" /all
01 t.wi~ Pan... cal Mc:.-k aI 1·526·
7310.

Mobile Horne Lot,

Looking for summer employment?
Live in the Chicago Area?
We are a marl<eting group/public relations finn on
Chicago's far nonh side, creating broad-scope community effons (anti-drug abuse, missing and abused
children, anti-dnink driving, etc.) for over 650
clients, radio and television stations, nRtionally.
We are now accepting applications fOJ FUll
SUMMER cmploymcnt All air lime is sold nationally by phone. 1bere is no travel involved.

QUALIFICATIONS
• Clear, distinct radio qutJlity voice
• Exceptional communicative skills
• Comfortable dei1ling Wilh presidentS
• Se!f-mmivated individru;l
• Thealer experience a plus
• Ol/lSlanding reading skills

C USTODIANS WANTED

For Break & Summer

Our "Flex" schedules allow a srudenlto work "fuJI
time" hours, earn g=t money and SiIlI enjoy the
summer. We also provide an internship opponuniry.
Call PSI and we will cormect you to a four-minute
recording that will explain the position in detail
At the end of the recording, should you feel you
qualify, you'll be able to leave your name and phone
number. Your call will be returned wiihin 24 hrs.

SUMMER
JOBS

Full summer inquiries only.
Call Ron Kolman conect. (312)878-0800
Mon-Fri 8-5
.
PSI Marketing - 18 years of excellence

Chicago &

~~
~

Suburbs
(must have an ACT on file)

Circulation Driver
If you have office skills

-and would like to c;,m
up to 53000 this summer
we llave lh!' work.
Fn~computer trainjng

a~~~~~~:~Tt~ ~in~~~~!
Todays
TemporaJy

Des Plain... 7QB.;;99-30IO /

- position begins immediately
- 2am ~ 6am Monday - Friday
- must have a valid drivers ';cense
and a good driving record
Pick up apjJJication at tll~
Cc mmunications Bldg, Roo ;;- 1259.

,

-h.llJmburg 708-240-9411

EOE

for more information call 536-3311

~----------------~

Lite Warehouse/
office

~

-all shifts
-$S-6. 00/hour
-Gall today to
reseNe your spot

~

Oak Pari<

~

It's not too late ~
~
to aclverti$e for ~
~
~
the summer and ~
~
~ fall/spring semester. ~
~
~
~ CALL 536-3311 ~

328-8300

SchaumbUrg 605-1444
Oak loVin
430-5200
Oak Brook
954-7 n 0
84&-7800

Chicago 312-368{)2P6
Chicago
t.61.(Jr44
O'Hare
300-4600

LOOK!

~

~

~

Oeerfleld 708-328-8300
Uberlyville
362-9305

Evonston

(i;'(i;'(i;"C;;-<i>"<i>"<i>'(i)' <i)"(i;"

J

~ ~ ~ (i;' <if: "" ~ $

~ (ij"

<i: <i;
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HAWNEi:: CRISIS
"
PREGNANCY CENTEJR I
Froc Pio:grun::yT""",

SUMMER STORAGE I

. I

"Why lug It
home for the
summer when
you can store
it at Lewis
Park?"
Only $100 per

~.~'i97'""

I

2lSw~ .

The Brothers of
~~

O~

mo.

Still off~ring
summer only
leases.

would like to
congratulate

457·0446

Harwood

~.

on receiving
"Greek Advisor
of the Year"

AMERICAN

MARKETI~~

President
Tom McNeUey
Exec. Vice
Pt'esident
Judy Bastian

V.P. of Admin.

Affaiu

Jeff Loye.

V.P. of
Ad\"ertisin~

Michele Roggio

V.P. of Finance
Ann Driscoll
V.P. of Marketing
Research
Brian Grove
V.P.ofProgram&I
Career Dev.
Jill Zipfel
V.P.
of Promotions
Lisa Burns
V.P. of Public
Relations
Rob Boostrom
V.P. of Sales
Laura Mayhall

and wants to
congratulate
the 1989-1990
board on
leading us to
the award of
Outstanding
Business
. , ...
'"
Orgamzanon
Good luck to '

all AMA
Grads!!!

r~

I Rob Messer

Longrats to
our Sa luki
Invitati ona!
Champ ions:

ATQ

Brown

Dani elle
Scia no

I1Z

on being
elected as
the new IGC
president and
Panhellenic
"Woman of
the Year"

•

Your sisf.'t~ r:;
in Si gn:n
The Mf'::!1
of

would like

L <l>E
come

to

0 ur

congratulate
the following
on their
awards

newly
initiated
bro thers

~

Connie Brown

P nh II rde
Qutstondino
ColiEloiate
Kris Lantz

.i

arld

Grder of lsiS
president
Connie Brown

~Z

1.F.e. Mall
of the Year

outstanding
Greeks:
The Men of

Eric
Boehm

nKA
Most

NewIGC l
Treasurer

1

Distinguished
Chapter

ATa

The Gentle~an

for overall
SpOrts winners

of

LTI

•

' Happy Trails"
., I,
)

to our
graduating
I ~
seniors.
\

. 1

i

Mattleyn
ScoiMoms
Alan 8rostoff
Good Luck!

Y.I.T.B.
The Brothers of
Theta Xi

I

Fraternity

The ladies
of
Delta Zeta
are proud to
announce

ArP

highest
scholastic
achievement

LK
and
IlKA \
on being
named most
Outstanding
Chapters l

{ Sigma

Kappa

for Spirit

\

Award

Rob Messer
Greek of
u..,y_

PanheUenic
Woman of

Kris Lantz

Sandi
Du rren berger

Award

Deb JohnsLn
Lisa Maakestad

-the Year
City
Panhellenic

J.W. Fuller
on IfCMan
of the Year

Beth Payton

Way to keep

Jennifer Roman

<pLK

Lori Tibbetts

the Greeks
on.~2!

as our

~Z
Man of the
Year!

L

Thanks for
Everything!
Love,
The Ladies
of

~Z

and especially
Vice Chair
Stephanie
Heller

for an
outstanding
IGCYear
Love-in-Sigma,
Your Sisters

-

Connie Brown

congratulates
and is proud
of all of their
IGC shairs:

Mindy Holmes

\

t;A

Jeff
DeGroot

"\/-/1elcome
S
B

l

these

would like to
congratulate

Adam Benarroch
Doug Bunows
Dan Crane
Tracy Doubler
Brian Eggemeyer
Tim Hayden
I
Ma rkKuo
Steve Madonia
Ron Martinez
Todd McCollum
Ton y Miltz
Joe Nebel
Scot t Snyders
T.K. Thompso n
Dale Vanderberg

H onorary
Member
Wil bart Pic k

congratulates

wishes
to
congratulate
•
brother

l.W. Fuller

wei

We Love You!
Love,
Your siste rs
of

Pallhellellic
Womall of
the Year
also our very own

ya t

~

Panhellenic
Woman ofth ~

;).Z

BOO meterrun
an d
1 mile relay

The Ladies
of
Delta Zeta

Qr.der of Isis
Woman ofth El
Year
Judith Harwood

Connie Brown

400Hurdles

and

I

Greek oj"
the year
and

Mich elle
Scia no

LK

ATQ '

L·n
would like
to congratulate

S6.!h'J.\st' $1.

Jud!,;

A$QCIATON

The American
Marketing
Association
wishes to
introduce the
1990-1991
Executive
Board:

The Gentleman of

Isomeone'
"V smi

and
Connie
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:LK
congratulates

Erin Walker
un her
lavaLier to

Steve Tabb

I1KA
Love,
Your Slste~
of
Sigma Kappa

-

Congratulations
to the following
for their awards
Sister of the Year

'l(ris Lantz
Most Activ!:

Miche{[e Jfarry

I

To Leslie
& Carolyn

Jennifer

It's M)' Turn NQw

cfiris X9vis
Tin)' Turtl!:

I-

I

$
her
outstanding l
job as
Greek
Week
Co-Chair!
00

I

You make
us so very
proud!]

I

Congratulations
to the
newly
inducted
members of
Order of Isis

We Love

Dr. Charles

I1Z
The men
of

ATn
would like to
congratulate
brother

DAVE
NELSON
on his
engagement
to

CARLA
BEAM

Arl1
,~t .. l
iJ·

•

'l(aty 1Jiu{ricl1.

Congratulations
to Brothers

Your Sisters
of

Good
Luck!

lJvfic1iefCe !]-{any \
rferri 'l(j,[[ey
Lissa 1(uetlie
Pam'llita£e
ana
Lisa 'Wi.e~n

Chapman
and
Brian Hunt
for their
induction into
the Ra Ribbon
Society

love,
the ladies
of

John Wsol
for "Outstanding
Contributions in
IFC Chair"

I I1Z

DougDamery
for being elected
as the new IFe
Sports Chair

Congratulations

to

Stacy :F1Sm
Jeri Price

and a special
thanks to
Alan
Brandyberry
on an
outstanding job
as our House
Father

Y.I.T.B.
The Brothers
of Theta Xi
Fraternity

BE

SigKap
sisters
forever,
Jenn&
Becket

I

• your
sisters of
Sigma
Kappa

'Tahby gv[i£[er

YOU!

We love
you/and
you will be
missed
dearly next
year.

Koman

Tyrtl!: AWilrd

Joai 1(jng

,

fne Men

:LK I

LK ILcDE

Sigma
Kappa
would like to
congratulate
our sister

(

and

9\(ancyQJane
on beir:!
electe

USG
Senators!

I
[Ji

Love,
your sisters
of

I1Z
...

congratulates
the
Menor

Congratulate
our
graduating
seniors

AXP

I

p
y

on
receiving
their Charter.

Damon
Frugoli

Congratulations
Guys!

Tom
Townzen

Love,
the Ladies
of
Sigma Kappa

Mark
Stokes

SigEp

Congratulations

for life

Sigma
Kappa
on ...

IK

congratulates
our new
Order of I
Isis
members:
Stepnanie Jfeffer
Julie Jfintfwmt
"oJ

!4miJurgms
! SusanSfttlton
!f};eth Warcfw{

B
I

R

MOST
DISTINGUISHED
CHAPTER.

--•

HIGHEST
PANHELLENIC
CHAPTER
GPA.

y ~

D
A

IGCSPIRIT
AWARD.

D
0
N

GREEK
WEEK OVERALL
PANHELLENIC
WINNER.
GREEK
WEEK MOST
PARTICIPATION
WINNER
and
GREEK
GODDESS

qai£%ei£ing

1Qtth9Wbktt
and
Sphinx Club
members

!

Michelle

Sciano

K
L
E

qigiquerra
Sigma
Jetm~r Larsen
Kappa
%idteffe Sdmw a wmmng
f};eth Warcfw{ tradition
Love,
Your sisters
of
Sigma Kappa

You don't

~,~\\a\'.UUI"t/IJI'4tlt

~I·
**

look that
bad for

. **

t~nPl rK c;;;:'Clt."

I

•NI

~

I

50!!

I
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Comics
SlMlL.E SlIl."ES

by Peter KoNsaat

Doonesbury

r---:::::::::=-==~-----'

Calvin and Hobbes

The end of the Semester is near.
The last publication of the
Daily Egyptian will be May 9.

Good Luck on Finals!

Daily Egyptian

SALUKIBASEBALL
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Thursday, May 3

3:00p.m .

Abe Martin Field
Busln ..~ Appr,;clollon Day· Free odrrJssion to the game
When y0U present your business cord

CaD 453-5319 for Tickets

Dally Egyptian
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Barkley: 'We're in control'

Detroit Pistons return
to championship form
AUBURN HILLS, Mich ,
(UPI) - In case you didn'l get
the message, the Detroil Pistons
would loce you 10 know they are
back in championship form,
The Pislon s, w ho losl 8 of
their final 16 regular seaso n
games, swepi Indiana in their
nrsl-round series, performing
IiJce the 1eaJII Ihal sweplthree of
four 00 the way 10 winning the
NBA title last year,
"We're playing great basketboll," forward Dennis Rodman
sai<l "The U'aJT\ is comi,g back.
We'rc gelli ng rebounds. Thc
offense is Cf",..ning 00"11 everybody. We 'ICe really playing
lOgelher."
Onl,;' two lcams have ever
won cons.xutive NBA crowns,
bUI De'xoil will be difficull 10
"This is for all the S<H:aIled
expens who say we can'~" said
forward John Salley. ,. We'rc
playing well on defense. ThaI'.
how we win. We gel the SlOpS
and the fastbrealcs. ThaI's whal
brings us championship rings."
Salley sparked the Delroil
reserves , who ou l scoTed
Indiana' s bench 104-35 in Ihe
three-game series and 35-16 in
Tues<lay's 108-96 fmale.
"Their starters played a 101 of
minules," Rodman said. " Our
bench came in and played very
well. They were importanl 10 us
because Indiana really doesn'l
havc a bench. They' ve go".,me
greal players bUI Ihey aren ' l
eoolributing the way they wanl
them 10. Their bench was nOI
gl'ing 10 beal ours. We know
what we have \0 do now and
we'vc got momentum going."
Detroil made 34 lllmOvctS in

rebounds in 20 minutes of physi.
cal play, while Chievous scored
13 points in 11 minuLes and
played some good defense on the
Philadelphia guards.
"I'm encouraged by Ihe way
we played the who le, total
ga me," s aid Cleve land coach
Lenny Wilkens. "I wanl us La
come out with the same dclCnlli·
nation and lhC same mindset that
we had " in game three.

Barkley said. "Maybe it's a good
Ihing it happened . Now we'll
come out here ready 10 play."
Perhaps the most pleasing
development from C leveland's
point of view, other !han winning
and playing a more physical
game, was the offense of two
guard Craig Ehlo, who was 6-of26 from the field in the first two
games. Ehlo scored 25 po ints,
grabbed 10 rebounds and dished
out nine assists, and when he is
Philadelphia is counting on hitting his outside shots it opens
coming (\~: wi th a new mindsel, up the noar for the Cleveland big
onc ahoed at ending the series men and the drives of point guard
Thursday and avoiding a fifth Mark Price.
have to win two of two. game at the Speclrum on
"We know we're capable of
Obviously, we' re still in control. Saturday.
winning (game four) if we do
If I was a belling man, I'd bel on
" Sometimes. teams can j ust what we did " in game three, Ehlo
us."
come oul ·.. ith that kind of explo- said. " Hopefully, we'll lake it
A bellin& man probably would sion &nd you can ' , caleh Up." back 10 Philly."
have given odds thallhe Caval""" Mallo," said of Cleveland's quick
Price, the gutsy leader of the
would win game three after 10sJOg start Tuesday. " !t's a five-game
two close games in Philadelphia, series, you've gOl game four com- Cavs who exhibited Cleveland' s
bu t there were some surprisi ng iog up. You just come back, re- resolve by d iving afICr the ball
deve lopments along the way. evaluate what happened and jusl three minuleS into the game and
who went after 6-foot-10 Bob
S ueh as the mo rc aggrcssi ve, take it to the nex~ level.
physical sty le of piay from the
" You can't necessarily lose any Thornton after a cheap pushing
foul
in the second half, expects a
Cavs, who had spent the first IwO sleep, but you have 10 come back.
games getling hammered by the You'vc got to win thatlhird game. much closer game Thursday.
Sixers, partic ularly Barkley and You can't s it back and relax on
"I don ' t think Philadelphia was
overcooflden~ but I don't think it
Rick "'.:'!lOm.
your cushjon."
Tuesday ni gh~ Philadelphia had
Barkley will be well-rested in (game three) was as important 10
just onc offensive rebound in Lhe the fourth game, having sat out them ~ it was to us," he said. "I
f:rst half.
the nnal quarter a nd a half of think Thursday will be a lilUe rufThen there was the play of Tuesday's blowouL After scoring ferenL"
back up center Wayne "Tree" 70 points in !he first two games,
Added Ehlo: " They should be
Rollins and off guard Derrick Barlcley had only 17 Tuesday.
madder Ihan dogs and cats.
Chicvous. neither of whom
"We're still up 2 -1, we've got They're going 10 come out fightplayed in Lhe first twO ~amcs. another game coming up ing. The ;)nly way 10 (win) is 10
Rollins had four points and four Thursday and we'll be ready, " do whal we did (Thesday)."
RICHFIELD, Ohio (UPI) - II
takes more !han one lopsided loss
to dampen the spirits of selfassured Philadelphia forward
Charles Barlcley.
The six· year veteran from
Auburn said that despite
Philadelphia's 122-95 loss 10
Cleveland Tuesday nighl at the
Richfield Coliseum h is club is
still in control of the besl-of-nvc
series.
Philadelphia leads the series 21 going inlO game fOllr Thursday
night althe Coliseum.
"We still have 10 win ooly one
out of two," Barkley said. " They

"This is for all the
so-called experts
who say we can 'f.
We 're playing well
on defense, That's
what brings us
championship
rings .•
-John Salley
the series agaillSl Indiana 001 the
Pacers losl the ball 44 times.
The Pacers also nevet shol bella' !han 46 percenl againsl the
NBA's IOugbesl defense.
" They made a couple of non-

chait;" ! passes and we were
ready." said gua rd Vinnie

SUlp.
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Johnson. "Maybe it has 10 do
with cxpcrieocc."
Is iah T ho mas score d 23
points in the concluding game,
hilling back-Io-back 3-poinl
shots 10 givc Detroil its Iargesl
lead al 76-61 lale in the Ih ird
period. His 2 steals also helped
sparIc an 8-0 run in the final 41seconds of the nrsl half afICr
Indiana had CUI Delmit's lead 10

46-45.
" Isiab is leading the charge.
He's the one we fo llO W,"
Rodmans:~<l

Pisto!Os Coach Chuck Daly
also p'1\iscd Thotnas's direction
of the half-coun auack.
"Zeke (Thomas) was really
seeing the noor," Daly said.
"He found Rodman fo r three

,

-,

~

Gold

great field goals wilhin our
offense when they made a mislake defensively. "

Rockets victory over Lakers

win cost Madonna $40,000
HOUSTON (UPI) - HOUSIOn's
win over lhe Los: Angeles Lakers
in Gam e 3 of their first-foun..!
~~ayoff

series was great for
Rockets fans, but nOl so great for
pop singer Madann•.
While the win enables HouslOn
to play Game 4 of the best-of-!ive
series Thursciay in the HOlls1on

Summit, it will

l.O~t

Mac!on na

Puzzle answers

·r - - -

S40,OOO.
"I went from being the biggest
(Rockets) fan 10 pulling against
!hem for !he first time in my life,"

said Pace Concerts President
Louk: Messina.
Madonna ' s production crew
moved inlo the Summit latc
Tuc<day night after the Rockets
win and put together Madonna 's
slage for a Wednr.sday rehearsal.
She is per forminE Friday and
Saturday night in the SummiL
Concert
officials,
a nd
Ma'jonna, had hoped to \eave the
su.ge up, b ut wiL'l Game 4
ThU.Eday in !he Summit. !he Slage
will have to be broken down and
reu..~ 10 lhe 18 lr3ct.~(-lr3iler'l
that house iL
The ba!:ketbaU ~'l()r will have
to be p,Jt back down Thursday
and, ac; soon as the game is over,
M,Jonna's stage goes back up.
The coSlIO Mao..'I1na - S40,OOU.
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WI'J'R THIS COUPON -g

Save Up To $8000 Gold. Invest In Your
Buy an ArtCarved college cinl;It's !Jne of the SII1.n<,-SI. invcstmenL~
r(\~ can make this
a varletI' of men'
year. Why? Because ::-<;. and women's \:; •
AcrCaryed gold
,,~.
styles with
rings are crafted ~
loIS of options.
wi til the kind of
Now's the lime to choose
qualit~' yvHcan PUI
stock imo. In fact, C'Jch
ArtCarved college ring comes
with a Fulllifcli'l1c

e

21C OFr ~
c

~

~

I '1\oo~;;.,,-s......(c... - 60 rlall-dF,f :

II located
Open 12
10 p,m.
7 days a week
Uaiversity Place near Carnival Shoes I
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University Bookstore May 3,4, and 7-12
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Saluki coach in
fair condition
after hip surgery
Saluki basketball head
cooch Rich Herrin was liSlCd
in fair condition following
his hip surgery T"esday at
Memorial Medical CcnICr in
Springfield.
Surgery began at ;:30 am.
for Herrin, who had constructive work done on his

anhritic leCt hip.
Hemn's brolher Ron, call·
ing from Benton, spoke with
Rich's wiCe Sue, who said
Dr. Stauffer performed lbe
hip replacement surgery and
everything went well.
Herrin is expected LO stay
in the hospital for 10 days

Bucks forwards key in playoff series
M1LWAUKEE (UPI)
Forwards Brad Lohaus and Fred
RobcrLs - an unlikely pair oC key
players - have been the differ·
ence for the Milwaukee Bucks in
their Eastern Conference playoff
series with lbe Olicago Bulls.
Chicago forwards Scollie
Pippen and Horace Grant OUlmus·
cled and oulSeOned Milwaukee's
CronlCourt in Games I and 2, both
won by the Bulls. But Lohaus,
RoberlS and center Jack Sikma,
bothered by a back injury, played
about equalLO Chicago's fronLiine
Tuesday night as Milwaukee posted a 119-112 victory LO trail 2- 1 in
the bcsL-of-five series.
RoberlS had 23 points while
Lohaus, who seoned only three
poinlS in Game I, chipped in nine
poinLS and sever. rebounds. He

a lso had four steals. in \~ ludin g
taking the ball from Michael
Jordan and scoring on a dunk La

give Milwaukee the lead fo.- good
with I :56 left.
"We followed our game plan,"
Lohaus said. "If we play like that
again Thursday, we have a
chance. We'lJ JUSt come owl
Thursday and try to do the same
thing."
Sikma scored only eight poinlS,
but held Chicago centers Bill
Cartwright and Stacey King LO 13.
" I think Jack being more
mobile, feeling better last night
was a factor," Milwaukee '':oach

Del Harris ,aid. "In general,
Brad, 'Cadili>c' (Anderson) and
Fred did a better job of defensive

pressure.
" If you forget statis tics and

look at the film, you appreciate
what Jack is doing Out there,"
Harris said.
Lohaus and Alvin Robertson
denied Jordan a good look al lhe
baske t in the final minutes or
Game 3 and lbe rest of the Bulls
did nOI respond, allowing
Milwaukee La fini sh with a 14-5
run. Jordan scored 48 poinlS and
12 in the fourth quarlCr, but only
two in Ihe 1i~15:54.
However, the Bucks will nOt
double-team the Bulls superstar
every time downeoun in the closing minulCS.
"You rcally ha l/c '0 be more
selective when you dc1lble team
him ," Harris said. "Not only can
he make the play, but he can gel it
[0 other people who will make the
pla~"."

Portland wins first playoff series,
but lose two starters to injuries
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) -11".. Ponland Trail Blazers' celebration of their first playoff series
victory since 1985 was tempered
by injuries to two starte[S, one of
wborn could be out for tllC J"C!:l of
lhe pL1yoffs.
The Blazers hung on for a 10692 victory over lbe Dallas
Mavericks at Reunion Arena
Tuesday, but in lbe process lost
power forward Buck Wtlliams in
lhe rust half and center Kevin
Duckworth in lhe socond.
The Trail Blazers will meet San
Antonio in a best-or-seven. second-round Western Conference

series starling in Ponland on
Saturday. The Spurs complcu:d a
sweep of Denver Tuesday.
Williams, PorLland's leading
___,""ca- .hj.
•
eo.ik!8f abrasion to &Us rtpl eye
and a crack in the bone near lbe
si nus area from an elbow by
Dallas' James Donaldson with 10
soconds left in the first period.
spoke!;man
John
Team
Christensen said Williams was
troubled by hlurred vision but
shc.uld be abI. to resume normal
acuvities in the next few day:; and
was listed as probable for
Selunlay's second-round opener.
~

_-'ft_

~fTerod

Duckworth fraclured lbe fourth
metacarpal bone in his right hand
during lhc lbird period. DocLOrs
PUL it in a splint for the next
couple days th en probably will
place it in a casL
Although both players will
undergo further examination in
Portland by team docLOr Robert
Cook, the Blazers listed
Duckworth as "highly unlikely"
for the series against lhe Spurs and he could be out for the rest oC
lhe playoffs.
"It would be preUy hard LO protect i~" Cook said.
Duckwortll, upset at the noncall on lbe play, said he didn't
immedialCly notice the hand was
seriously hun.
shook it a few times. to he

H,

~!. ;u •• thou..... i.

_a5

Duckworth said he was LOld by

doctors at Ba ylo r University
Medical CenICr tha t a plate may
have LO be pUI in lhe har.d LO aid
in healing.
"I don't want that LO happen,"
he said. "I'm not big on metal
plalCS."
Duckworth said he 301d
Williams were glad the team won
wilboutlhem. He also said %ync

The Bucks had long scoring
droughlS in the firsl IwO games,
but stayed close to Chicago for
most of Game 3. The Bulls used a
16-3 run LO open lhe rourth quarter and take a 10 1-93 lead, but
Ricky Pierce hit a three-pointer
and Robert son, who had 38
poinlS, scored on a dunk to close
the gop.
"They did all lbe right things
down the stretch," said Jordan ,
whose u:am practiced Wednesday
in Deerfield, III. " We felt if we
could keep the pressure on, they
would crack sooner or later. But
they held itlOgether."
Harris said his team .:ould n01
afford to s ufCer through scoring
dr('lughlS.

" That eighl -point lead only
lasted 15 or 20 seconds," he saId.

~MPf~S (JAL~CE
.--- Tonight's Special _

10% off on Dinner Menu,
Drinks and Carry-outs

Cooper can fill fill in during the
next round. DUCKworth was the

team's third-leading scorer with
an average of 16.2 poinlS a game.
"I think 'Coop' will have to
Open at
play some quality minutes," ~ :30pm
Duckworth said. "He can do thaL
He's a veLeran and he knows wh-ll
LOdo."
The Blazer bench conlribulCd a
strong performance in lhe absence
of the two starters. Jerome Kersey
scored 29 POInts and Clyde
Drexler and Terry Porter each
added 2C as lbe BI37.crs won for
the seventh time in as many mCCliogs against the Mavericks thi s c:

1005_111. Ave_

529-1566

iFree-P-a-staTlli
:

season.
Williams had played only II
minulCS of the first quarter before
lakins DonaJdson"s elbow in the
e)'C

whilc .he IWO ....-ere lloinB

arrer a rebound, By rhen . he
already had 10 rebounds and
seven poinlS. Duckworth left the
game aflCr scoring only 4 points
and grabbing 3 rebounds.
Kersey also had 9 rebounds and
2 steals as he bI'.ld Dallas forward
Sam Perltins LO 13 points and 8
rebounds before Perkins fouled
out in the final minute. Drexler
had 10 assislS and had 5 sleals
and 4 rebotu)ds.
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Clark and Roberts lead Padres over Cards
SAN OTEGO (Upr) - Jack
Clarle and Bip Roberts each belted
SixLh·inning
home
runs
Wednesday, leading lbe San
Diego Padres 10 a 4-3 yictory
ov", the SL. Louis CdTdinals,
.,a?ping a five-game losing
streak.
Bruce Hurst. 1-3, gained his
rU"St '·;"""Y since Sept- 17 1989,
allowing ';cvcn hilS over seven
innings. He walked oDe and
struck OUI eight. Craig Lerfens
worlced lbe final two innings for
his second save.
Jose DeLeon, 2-1, allowed

eight hits in six innings LO take lhe
loss. He walked two and struck
outeighL
TrailiJ,g 2-0 and with one out in
the sinh, Clark drove his fiflb
homer or the season deep inLO the
leCI field seats and one out later,
Benito S.ntiago kept the inning
alive wilb a single. Roberts then
pulled a 2-1 pilCh over the right
field f"""', giyin .. lhe Padres a 32 lead. It was RobcrLs'lbird of the
year.
The Padres increased lheir lead
LO 4-2 in the eighth. With one GaL
Santiago tripled and scored on

Garry TemplClOn's sacrifice Oy.
The Cardinals had taken a 2-0
lead with single runs in the third
and fourth.
In lbe third, Vince Coleman's
two-out single scored Rex Hudler,
who had reached on an infield
single and was sacrificed LO socond.
Tom Bmnansi<}· reached on a
fielder's r:lOic.: in lhe fOurth and
came around LO score on Todd
Wle's double.
Hudler bellC!i his rU"St h","er of
the year with two oulS In the ninth
LO complete lhe SCOf1 ng.

GRADUATION PARTY
Come celebrate graduation
with friends and family al Old Main.
Presented by the SlUdcnls or
H01el/Restaura11l Travel Administration

Dawson's hot bat leads Cubs to victory
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) Andre Dawson droye in three
runs and scored three Limes
Wednesday, leading a 16-hil
aLUlck and lifting lb', Chicago
Cubs to a 9-6 triumph oy~! lbe
San Francisco Giants.
Mike Harleey impro..... to 3-1,
despite giving up three homers
oyer 5 1-3 :nniogs. He gave up
seven hilS and all four runs, waUcill~ one and striking out four.
Paul Assenmacher allowed two
ninth-inning runs but finished up
to gain his rU"St save since Sept.
1999.
Chicago used six straight hilS
with twO outs in the third to score
four times ofT S:ott Garrel!>, 0-3.
Mark Grace Slalted the rally with
a double. Dawson, Dwight Smitil.

Luis Salazar, Shawon Dunston
and Joe Girardi each followed
",ith singles to put Cubs up 4-1.
Dawson, Smith and Ryne
Sandberg collecu:d lhree hilS each
for lbe Cubs while Man Williams
belted two home run s for t~e
GianlS.
Chicago added lhree more rull!
in the fourth LO go up 7-1. Ryne
Sandberg deli.ered a on(X)ut single. Grac\~ re8("'hOO. on an CO'Or
by se~ond haseman Robby
Thompson and D.•wson followed
with a Lwo~run double. Dawson
wentLO third on a single by Smith
and scored on a sacrifice Oy by

Salazar.
The Cubs added two runs in the
sixth for a 9-1 iead. Sandbe'llied

off with a si ngle, was forced by
Grace. Dawson followeo with a
base hit. One oul later Grace
scored on Salazar 's single ana
Da.wson scored on D.mstoo's sin·
gte to leCL
The GianlS lOOk a 1-0 lead in
the secon-t on the first oC
Williams' home runs.
San Francisco ~ut it Ie 9-4 in
the ~i.th. K"yin Mitchell hit his
fifth h:>me :-... , of the season and
Rick Le.;::~ followed with .. si ng!e. WiUiams then followed with
his fourth home run of lbe year.
The GianlS added two runs in
the ninth to close to 9-6. Wim~m:
opened with a single Ih~-G~~
Caner followed with a roinch-hil
home run, his fU"St of lhr, season.

Buffet Includes:

Beef Kabobs
Chicken Cacciatore
Celery Crunch Chowder
Pot?·,o Leek Soup
Confetti Rice
French Style Savory Green Beans
Cheddar Cheese Dinner Rc.lls
Sdlad Bar
Sundae Bar with six wonderful toppings
Make your reservationr.s early
453-1130

